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J A Prosperous New
TO  A LL

Year

We thank all our friends for the splendid 
business accorded us during 1915 and hope to 
merit a liberal share of your 1916 patronage. 
It will always be our pleasure to serve you.

Lange's 5c-10c-25c Store

KILLED IN AUTO WRECK
MISS GLADYS WALKER VIC

TIM OF ACCIDENT.

Terrible Tragedy Near Lohn on 
Sunday Casta Gloom Over 

Entire Community.

the citizens of Brady, and Sher-j 
iff  Wall has been authorized by 
the citizens to offer a reward of

the person or persons implicate 
ed in the crime.

EMPTY STOCKING FUND.

Committee Soliciting Contribu
tions Highly Successful.

One of the best examples of

DYNAMITERS PERSIST
EXPLOSION CHRISTMAS EVE 

INCREASES MYSTERY

Residence in Colored Section Is 
Partially Demolished—Col

ored Population Flees.

Although local officers have 
diligently followed every possi- 
ble clue to the perpetratorr. o fj true Christian spirit is to be had 
the outrage, no light has been in the succeas of the Empty- 
shed so far upon the identity of j stocking Fund committee, who 
the person or persons who last r e iv e d  contributions of $120 
Christmas eve set off a charge jn casjli besides a large quanti- 
of dynamite that partially de-^y merchandise to be expend-' 
molished a residence in the coI-,ed for the ^  in Brady. The; 
ored section of town two blocks committee was composed of j 
north of the square and known  ̂Mesdames F. M. Richards and 
as Pancake Flat. w  N white, and Mr. W. T . ;

The charge was exploded at Gauemore. and upon all hands 
about 11:00 o clock, and while they were greeted with a hearty 
several officers and a number of reception and a word of encour- 
citizens were speedily on the agemt.nt in their work, 
scene, not the slightest trace of The Empty-Stocking fund had 
the perpetrators was to be seen. jnception in the offer of the 
No one can be found whc  ̂ will ^jfa]fa Lumber Co., through ! 
admit to having seen anyone in QaUemore, of a contribution 
that neighborhood at or about of $10m  to start the good work 
the time o f the explosion, anil ()f f  Mr. Gauemore cheerfully 
as the night was clear and moon- g j v e s  credit to the ladies for 
lit, this merely deepens the mys- success attained, 
terv. , " __________________

Two explosions seem to have 
occurred, the first damaging a 
residence south of the Brady 
gin and the second near the 
Ford negro hotel on the banks 
of the creek. When the offi
cers arrived on the scene, a thin 
trail of smoke from the second 
explosion was still discernible.

The opinion is that whoever 
was responsible for the first ex

condition of Miss Walker was at 
once recognized as hopeless, and 

' though she lingered until Mon
day afternoon, she never regain
ed consciousness and death came 
to her relief at 4 :30 o ’clock.

The other victims are all re
ported making gratifying recov
eries from their injuries, al
though all are suffering from

------  nervous reaction as a result of
One of the most shocking tra- the terrifying experience. Miss 

gedies ever known here was the * ',rnds> who was most ser-
automobile wreck Sunday after- 'ous^  ‘nJure(i, was reported as 
noon in which Miss Gladys W al-,havin* recovered sufficiently to 
ker was fatally injured, and otfl- mo' ed from Lohn yesterday 
er members of the party receiv- ^er h°me- 
ed injuries of more or less seri- The funeral of Miss Walker 
ous nature. was held Tuesday afternoon at

The accident occurred one 2:00 o ’clock from Lohn, and in- 
1 mile east of Lohn at about 4 :30 terment was made in the ceme- 
I o ’clock in the afternoon. The tery at Marion, 
party composed of Misses Wal- Gladys Walker was the daugh. 
ker, Bernice Winstead and El- ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wal- 
sie and Elizabeth Cornils, and ker of the Marion community,

A  Happy and Prosper
ous Neii? Year

IS THE W ISH OF

The Excelsior Shoe Store

hope that yo u  may  
fati

With the ,  _
continue to fati or  us With y o u r  
Very l iberal  patronage.

F. T. F O W L E R , Manager

Messrs. Lit Walker and Ernest and was born on her father’s
$100.0o""for information leading!CorniIs were returning to the ranch at that place on June 10.
to the arrest and conviction 0f l Corn,r8 home from a v,sit to 1899’ She was a sweet and ,ov-

the postoffice at Lohn. Mr. able young lady and her charm
Walker was driving, and the car of manner had won a large and
was going at a good rate o f , devoted circle of friends not only

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Lanterns. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

For feed of all kinds, phone 
205.

Send N e w  Years Gifts
to those who sent you Christmas Gifts

When some unexpected friend sends ypu a Christmas (fift 
send a "return present”  for New Year’s and make secure that 
friendship for all time.

Our stock of beautiful gift goods does not sink out of 
sight with the sun of Christmas Kve. You can still com* to our 
store and rind the gift you wish to send.

Perhaps we know just what your friend would enjoy re
ceiving.

We Make "Quality”  Right; Then the Price Right.

B. L. Malone & Company
Jewelers and Ooticians

speed on a smooth stretch of in her home community, but in 
jroad, when the left front wheel Bradv as well, she having at- 
suddonlv gave way. almost with- tended school here the past two 
out* warning. As Mr. Walker felt or three years. Her sad fate

Married Christmas Day.
Mr. Thomas M. Ball and Miss 

Matilda Conner, both o f this 
city, were quietly married on 
Christmas morning at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Summers 
in the west part of town. Rev. C. j 
W. Clark officiating at the wed
ding. Immediately after the 
ceremony a sumptuous wedding 
and Christmas dinner was serv
ed to those present. After the 
feast the happy couple were ac- 
ccmpanied to the station by a 
number of friends, where they 
took the 12:10 Santa Fe for 
South Texas on a honeymoon 
trip of several days. They will 
visit San Antonio, and other 
points before returning to Brady 
to make their home.

Mr. Ball, as all know, is the 
famous Brady restaurant man, 
who achieved fame by his good 
cooking and by his extempora
neous poetry’ used in his adver
tising. He has made his home 
in Brady for the past several 
years, during which time he has 
built up a splendid business and 
an enviable reputation.

Mrs. Ball is a daughter of 
Mrs. S. E. Conner, and is also 
well known and liked in Brady. 
She has been connected with the 
Rosenberg store here since its 
opening, and is a capable and an 
accomplished business lady, as 
well as a prominent church 
werker a id leader in church so
cieties.

Mr. and Mrs. Ball have a host 
of friends who unite in extend
ing congratulations and best 
wishes.

CHANGES RY COUNCIL
ENLARGES UPON DUTIES OF 

CITY SECRETARY.

Office of City Assessor and Col
lector is Dispensed With, and
Secretary’s Salary Increased.

The Brady city council at its 
regular meeting last week abol
ished the office of city assessor 
and collector and invested these 
duties in the city secretary, and 
also placed upon the secretary 
the duties of collector for the 
sanitary department. The bond 
of the secretary was set in the 
same amount as that required 
heretofore of the assessor and 
collector, and the salary was set 
at $75.00 per month. The sec
retary will be required to ob
serve customary office hours, 
and will he expected to be in his 
office at ail times during such 
hours, unless required to be ab
sent in the performance of du
ties as set forth above.

The placing of additional du
ties upon the city secretary 
means that in future it will be 
necessary for such officer to de
vote his entire time to such of
fice, and at the same time it 
will relieve the marshal of cum
bersome duties which interfer
ed with his other duties, or 
which were interfered with by 
his other duties.

The following is the amend- 
(Continued on Page 8.)
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the car failing to respond to his has cast a pall over the holidayplosion ran from the scene down -------------------------------
the ford across Brady crebk, McCulloch Cotton,
stopping in the flight long! According to U. S. govern
enough to light a fuse and to mint statistics tarnished h\ wj,eel was broken, and he imme- many friends of the family in 
throw a stick o f dynamite up local census taker D.mm.tt W ood;diatelv shut ()ff the gasoline and extending deepest sympathy, 
the bank in the direction of the there were ginned in McCulloch appHed thp brakes. „ is efforts ____________________

I efforts to guide it, his first im- cheer in many a home, and the 
' pression was tĥ at the steering citizenship of Bradv joins the

negro hotel. county up to December 13, 1915. were unavailing, however, andm«(*>»*h .. „ v , V4 „ .tv. Shines Kree!
The act, following so closely, 16,838 bales of cotton as com- 7.V , 7 * . , • , , . • . »" , .

upon the similar outrage of a pared with 30,0o7 bales of cot- thp ^  catapulted to the road. with every pair of shoes I-sell, 
few mghts “ “ “ ^ > " , “21 to„ a_ corieflP°"din* P ^ i d e ,  turning completely over, You know I always have the

and rolling onto its side, mean- best; now come where you can 
while almost reversing ends. get the most for your money.

considerable indignation among od last year.

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Appreciates the patronage and good-will of 
all and extends the Season’s Best Greetings 
with the hope that the New Year may bring 
added prosperity and happiness, and that 
you may continue to call on us for our ser
vices.

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE
i i H AS IT

Miss Walker was caught be
neath the car, suffering a frac
ture at the base of the skull, and 
being terribly crushed and 
bruised. Miss Elsie Cornils al
so sustained terrible bruises, be
sides a gash over the left eye 
about three inches in length and 
a broken left shoulder Miss 
Elizabeth Cornils received a 
bruised shoulder, and Miss Win
stead’s faee was badly skinned 
and she was generally bruised. 
Ernest Cornils received a bump 
on his head and a bruised shoul
der, while Mr. Walker escaped 
with only a skinned hand.

Fassersby summoned assist
ance and the victims of the ac
cident were carried to Lohn and 
medical aid was summoned. The

KIRK, Nuf Sed.

Axes and ax handles. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Greetings.
1 do not want to pass the holi

day season by without express
ing to my friends and patrons 
my appreciation and thanks for 
the patronage accorded me dur
ing 1915, and to solicit your con
tinued favors during the year 
now beginning. As in the past, 
it will be my endeavor to “ Sell 
it for Less.”

Wishing you all the most 
prosperous and happy of New, 
Years, I am, Very truly yours, 1 

J. W. TOWNSEND,
At the Penny Store. 1

SAFE CANDY
That is the rent and vita?
factor in our candies.
They are not only tastfully 
delicious, but they are 
thoroughly safe to cat as 
many pounds as you like. 
They are made from the 
purest kind of ingredients 
under sanitary conditions.
Price 60c, 75c, and 
$1.00 per Pound.

Jones Drug Company
C . A . T R IG G , M anager  

Rexall S to re  On the C orner
“ Y ou r M oney Back if Y ou W an t It”

Conley Grocery Company
Wants your trade and friendship. We will give 
honest gcxids and weights and keep only the 
beat. We deliver 81.00 or more any time.

We Need Your Trade

. /
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T O  O U R  F R IE N D S  A N D
-  — C U S T O M E R S :

LOHN. TEXAS, DECEMBER 25, 1915.
We nave I et c m. very busy fixing lip Apples and Oraug 

es, Candy and Nuts to send home to our little friends that 
ue haven't had time to write as we thought we would, al
though this morning, while the little glad-hearted children 
are romping, and their daddies are setting back looking and 
longing for old Seth Thomas to tell them that all is ready 
and the turkey baked and on the table, we want to tell you 
all in our feeble way ef our great appreciation toward all 
our friends and customers during the past year and to thank 
you all for the liberal trade given us during the past, and 
we kindly ask that you continue to do so.

Vow, this is the greatest of all dates, as all our letters, 
it makes no difference whether we believe in Him who’s 
birth caused the date to be used, or not— still every letter 
we write bears the same date from December the twenty- 
fifth.

So I'll bid you all a kind Bye-Bye. Come to see us. 
You’ll find us at the same old stand ready and willing to 
wait on you. YOURS TO PLEASE.

S. M. Young

NINE NEWS.

Quite a Crowd Attend Box Sup
per at Dodge Last Thursday.

Nine, Texas. Dec. 29th.
Christmas has come and gone 

once more.
Christmas tree at Nine last 

Friday evening was enjoyed by 
the children.

Several of the Nine people at
tended the box supper at Dodge 
last Thursday night. A jolly 
go<‘d time is reported. We think 
th< e was one box that had 
sui 'thing especially g<x»d to eat 
or at least Warren Harkrider

NEWS FROM SWEDEN.

Dinners and Suppers Mark the 
Christmas Festivities.

Rochelle. Texas, December 28.
As the Christmas season is 

about over, perhaps I can find a 
few spare moments to let the 
dear old Standard know what 
my community is doing.

Last Friday night our little 
church was beautifully decorat
ed and the tree was loaded down 
with gifts ft • *Tc youngest as 
well as the o ' t. The Sunday 
school also : dered a special 
program that night.

ONION GAP HEARSAYS.

Successful Christmas Tree and 
Program Rendered.

Rochelle, Texas, Dec. 28.
The first thing is to thank the) 

editor for my Christmas pres
ent. I had about come to the' 
conclusion Old Santa had for
gotten me.

Christ.na» has gone again 
and has left many glad hearts,' 
though there are many sadden
ed hearts, too. May the Lord 
bless those whose hearts are sad 
and may He cause those to be 
thankful whose hearts have been1

The Commercial National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS  $200 ,000 .00

BRADY, TEXAS

<;
\v

OFFICERS VM> DIRECTORS.
R. WHITE, President. LEWIS BROOK, Vice President.
D. CROTHKRS, Cashier.S. S. tiRAHAM, Assistant Cashier.

W. X. WHITE 
J 8 WALL 
W. F. DUTTON

I). F. SAVAGE 
W. E. CAMPBELL 
W. H. GIBBONS

WE W A N T  YOUR BUSINESS

gladdened. serenading Christmas eve night.
The editor asks us to name Messrs. George Nix and Wai- 

some way of making the page ter Ince visited Mrs. Gressett 
more interesting and amusing. Sunday.
It is hard to beat now, though OLD WOMAN.
we might put some good recipes j __________________
or ask some Bible questions oi' Why You Should Uae Chamberlain'* 
tell how much you harvested off Cough Remedy
some little patch.

WALDKIP WHISPERS.

Mr. I). S. Sellars and Miss An- 
imbe.de Parker Married.
Waldrip, Texas, Dec. 27th. 

Christmas is over, and things

nabelle Parker were quietly mar
ried Sunday. The wedding was 
a surprise to their friends, but 
we wish them "good luck" just 
the same. They will make their 
home near Rochelle .

There are many, many sad-
Reiause it has an established rep- are ^ t l in g  up— or rather down dened hearts in our village today

itation won by its good works. — for the New Year. Christmas because of the unfortunate
The Gap can really boast of a thos.C*wh*o 'have used iT'f.T'many was verv quiet; there was a death of Gladys Walker. She

Christmas tree as being a s'J'-* :vear!'' '*caM<»n required, nnd are Christmas tree, but it was not had a host of friends and rela-
. . .  _ , best acquainted with its good uual-cess under the management > - K 1 1

our noble te.'iT.e: s, Mrs. J. K
ities.

Because it loosens and relieves a
a success. tives who extend their deepest

Mr. E. D. Bishop of St. Louis sympathy to the entire family
Daze and Miss Lena Clark of healthy condition" K the|is here on a visit to his uncles,|jn their dark hour of trial, and

Because it does not contain opium S. H., T. R. and W. S. Briscoe, to those who were injured, we
nice play on th e /"  bLcbum- U I’TwitlUn the reach of and W»H make his home here for extend the hope that they will

i Mason.
We had a

nrograv., but because of sick- all. It only costs a .poartet. Obtain- a while i f  not for the entire year quickly recotet
able everywhere. | . . .  ■ , , , *______ We are surely glad to re;>ort Mr. and Mrs.ness it had to be omitted. They 

: entertained with recitations, di
alogues, tables and songs and it sale. Abney & Vincent, 
did our hearts good to see how c or service in vul-

ithey had trained the little canjzjng automobile inner tubes 
minds. We thank them very to Simp8on & Co.

Imuch. _ .
Our tree was one of beauty Ph«n<* >’ou>- order* to 41 for

M. T. Bratton
A few good work mules for Mrs. Brown doing nicely, and and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Looney

hope it will not be long until she made a flying trip to Brady on 
will be able to be out. Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs. John R.Wirstead THE K1C.
Sr., and daughter, Marjorie, and ------------------------------
Mr. S. R. Hays spent Sunt’ i.v in Baby buggies. O. D. Mann & 
Fredonia visiting Mr. Hays’ Sons.

and many nice presents were ni*e fresh m eat-Pork or Veal. family>
E. J. Broad.handed out by Santa, who was 

present despite the cool weather.
Jim McClanahan and family 

Don’t forget the old reliable left two weeks ago for So Jth
Mr. Kid Jeffers had the right Ramsay’s Planing Mill when Texas. They think they have

Christmas spirit inasmuch as you want woodwork of any kind. 
$10.00 worth of fruits of all kind We also repair furniture.
were donated by him to be di- ----------------- ■---------
vided among the children—an- whenever You Need a General Tonic

Icther star in his crown. Take drove’s
, The Old Standard Grove’* Tasteless 

I here was singing at Mr. SSI- chin Tonic is equally vrCuable ar a
lee’s Sunday r it. Tonic. ^ ausc. * ??*■$£• J)1* shot bv the negro, is doing very^ J well known tonic properti *• : QUININE * ^

M r. Johnnil ,ressett o f  r>al- and IRON. It acta on Ih ircr, Drives w

gone to the land of corn and 
wine. We wish them well.

D. W. Hill and family left last note 
week for Post City where they 
will make their hvme.

Mr. Charles Hill, who was

When you want anything in 
the feed line, just ring 29^, 
We’ll do the rest. Maey & Co.

Stalk Cutters. E. J. Broad.
Mules for sale— cash or good 

Abney & Vincent.

• j it,,,,, i r cu* Malaria, Enricbe* the Blood and 1linger Visited brother, J . I . .  Build. >p the Whole Syatem SO cent*

*11, but is not yet able to be up. 
Mr. D. S. Sellars and Miss An-

R<-ar This In Mind.
“ I consider Chambe' tin’s Gough 

Remedy by far the he medicine in 
the market for colds an I roup,”  says 
Mrs. Albert Blosser, .ima. Ohio. 
Many others are o f the same opin
ion. Obtainable every where.

Christmas.
thought so.

Mr. and M«s. E. B. Deland of 
Ozona are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of 
San Angelo arc visiting Grand
ma Harkrider.

Ben Smith and family took 
Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallis Scales.

Mrs. L. B. Alexander is visit
ing home folks at Miles this 
week.

Mrs. J. W. Wilder is on the 
sick list. We hope for her 
speedy recovery.

We are indebted to the editor 
for a very much appreciated 
Christmas gift consisting of a 
Boston pencil pointer. Many 
thanks.

OLD MAID.

HARDWARE AND FURNI
TURE. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Buy your Drag and Disc Har
rows from E. J. Broad.

Don’t forget we have window 
glass to fit any size. Also, we 
frame pictures. Ramsay’s Plan
ing Mill.

Owes Her Good Health to Chamber
lain's Tablets.

“ I owe my (rood health to Cham- > 
herlain’s Tablets,”  writes Mrs. R. G. 
Neff. Crookston, Ohio “ Two years 
ago I was an invalid due to stomach 
trouble. I took three bottles of these 
tablets, and have since been in the 
best of health.”  Obtainable every
where.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes 
go to Simpson & Co.

Comforts and blankets. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

To urive Out .Wa.aria
And Build Up The System 

Take the Old Stanuard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the lortau ' is 
printed on every label, *brjw.!ig it is 
Quiuine and Iron in a tasteless foim. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds np the system. 50 cents

Figure with us on hacks and 
buggies. We have some very 
liberal propositions to offer you.
E. J. Broad.

The Christian Endeavor soci- 
tty also rendered a special pro
gram last Sunday night to quite 
a large audience.

There were several big din
ners and a midnight supper giv
en during the past few days, i 
will now mention the names of 
tho-e who gave the dinners: Mr. 
ami Mrs. C. A. Johnson, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. 0. E. Er.gdahl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frantz Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Hurd. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Knape were host and, 
hostess to a midnight supper giv 
en for the kin-folk. There were 
about tnirty present.

Mr. Frantz Johnson has as 
his guest his sister, Mrs. Olson. 
She will stpnd the winder here.:

Miss Maude Black was a guest 
at the C. J. Hendrickson home, 
last Sunday.

Misses Eva and Iva Prickett 
were guests at the E. G .Nelin 
home last Sunday.

Mr. Thos. Dial, wife and chil
dren are visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Galaway 
are entertaining two brothers 
and a sister of Mr. Galaway.

Rev. Henderson, wife ana 
daughters were guests at the S. 
L. Hurd home last Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. Herbert Henderson is 
spending the holidays v ith his 
parents.

Best wishes from
AUNT SUSAN

STRONG AND WELL \S EVER.
Fred Smith, Green Bay, Wi.-., says: 

“ Foley Kidney Pills comoletely re
lieved me of all soreness and pain in 
the back and I now am strong and 
well as ever.”  Odd weather maxes 
aching joints, sore muscles and ir
regular bladder action more unbenr- 

i able. Foley Kidney Pills help the 
kidneys eliminate poin-~ausing poia- 
ons. Central Drug Store.

Anything vou may want in
the vay of dishes. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Winter lap robes at very rea
sonable prices. O. D. Mann &

. Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cottrell. 
Aunt Jane and Uncle Joe Moore 
took Christmas dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Gressett.

Goat roping is the latest fad 
in the Gap.

Mrs. C. M. Bell’s brother, Mr. 
Free, o f Cleburne spent the holi
days with her.

Mr. Finegan’s children sur
prised him Christmas with a 
nice Christmas tree for children 
and grandchildren.

Mrs. Kid Jeffers spent the 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
W. R. Pence, at Austin.

Mr. Pain, the well-drill man, 1 
spent Christmas with W. R- 
Ince.

We are glad to report health 
better in the Gap.

C. M. Bell had all his children 
and grandchildren with him for 
Christmas. They were Lum 
Barton of Pontotoc, Burley Live 
ly of Brady, Jim Davis of Cow 
Creek and Clint Bell. They re-, 
port a jolly time.

Mr. Andy Hall visited rela-, 
tives at Melvin. Floyd Ince and 
sister, Alma, accompanied him. j

Mr. O. P. Salleee has sold his j 
home in the Gap and will move 
to Rochelle. We regret to lose 
these good people out of our 
midst. We wish them well.

Mrs. J. K. Haze took Christ-. 
mas with relatives in Brown-, 
wood.

Miss Clark visited home folks 
in Mason during the holidays.

Fonso Gressett and wile were 
guests of J. T. Gressett and wife 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eubank called at 
the C. M. Bell home Christmas 
evening.

Mr*. O. P. Sallee was called to; 
Fredonia to attend the bedside 
of a little nephew who had been 
kicked by a mule. The little iel- 
low was called to a better home. 
They all have our sympahy.

Mrs. Nettie Sallee and broth
er. Brailey, came home to spend 
the holidays.

There was quite a crowd out

This new Studebaker 4-cylinder car is the most powerful 
car on the market at its price. Its motor INCREASED 
from 3 1-2x5 to 3 7-8-inch bore by 5-inch stroke, develops 
and delivers FULL 40 Horse Power. And in flexibility as 
well as TOWER, this FOUR equals most Sixes on market. 
But we can’t begin to tell you what POWER actually is. 
Wr simply invite you to come in and look over this FOUR 
and then let us take you for a demonstration on the hills. 
With the wheel in your hands and the throb o f this mighty 
motor and that smooth unbroken flood of POWER, you’ll 
appreciate why we say that Studebaker, in this new FOUR 
at 5*885, has set a new standard of value for 4-cylinder cars! 
It j ives more for every dollar o f the price— not only in 
cower but in size and quality and low upkeep. Let us give 
you that demonstration NOW.

Studebakel
4 0  horse porier. 7 passenger 
F°ur  $885 .

Four-Cylinder Models.
Touring Car, 7-passenger $885 
Roadster, 3-passenger 850 
Landau-Roadster, 3-passen

ger 1185
Six-Cylinder Models. 

Touring Car, 7-passenger $1050. 
Roadster, 3-passenger 1000 
Landau-Roadster, 3-passen- 

ger 1350
Coupe; 4-passenger 1550
Limousine, 7-passenger 2250

F. O. B. Detroit.

.isrr a u s x v c u r a r o n t  i*cwu J.<t«:cisgpg>a»:*r,a sveamt

Simpson Comply.
Local Agents Brady, Texas
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YOURBODY
Protests Against Calomel

You have noticed the disagreeable ef
fects of calomel, that sickening nausea
that is characteristic. There is no rea- :i ,, j > know  u  w r; tp„ better 
eon for tearing up your system in Buch c n > a,la 1 Know 11 w ru es  D euer

CARROLL COLONY CALLS.

Kimble County Visitors Spend 
Holiday** in McCulloch.

Brady, Texas, December 28. 
I have just sharpened my pen-

a drastic manner.
UV-VER-LAX, that wonderful vege

table compound, is just as useful as cal-

I thank you very much for my, 
present; it certainly is nice, and

REAR H O L D S  UP AUTOIST

*TMTE Texas Wonder eorei kidney and
I Madder troubles, tllHsolvesyraivul. cures 

<luU t»s, weak ami lum* backs, rhuunia- 
tinni and all lrreeularitie* of the kidney Hand 
bladd.T in Im>!Ii men snd women. It not sold 
by your druirtrixt. will be *« nt by mail on re-

omel for toning up vour liver and rid- evervone who saw it riurinvr the «**iptof$L bottle I* two mouths*
£ f l ? Z ; M . ‘ ^ K n 5StC l.riStmM holiday, thought it 5 8 3 5 ^ 3 3 ? ®

Bt Loot .Mu. * otd If it.MI

Black Bruin Refuses to Make Way, in 
Spite of Frequent Frightened

"Honks."

j The story of a holdup of a lone 
uitoist from this city by a lone Mack 

■ mar is the first hunting tale that 
Somes from Clinton county forests 
:his yen 1.

It. A. Quigley anti party of hunt- 
■r* left lien' t light in an nutomo- 
iile driven by Henry Lee of North 
lone* street, for their hunting lodge

Reliable
Relieved This Baby

calomel. It is p leasan t to  ta k e  w ith  no was a dandy, and so do I. 
unpleasant a f te r  effects. Keep it in , , ,  ,, „  . .  . .  .
your hom e fo r  h e a lth 's  sake. 1 Well, this was one ol the best

I f  LIV-VER-LAXisn o tc n tire ly  satis- Christmases we spent in several home this week trom Wichita in the II . i r district, near the 
without questi<m'mtThe' on în^ 1 bears years. Falls to spend the holidays with pumping station ..f the Standard Oil
the likeocs* o f L. K. Grigsby. Pur sale \jr amj jjw . E. F. Fish and home folks. -onipany. The. rea i ed camp safe
st 10c and Why 'son, Louie, and grandson, Ira Mr. E. V. Hammons of Ham- " " f| ‘ hauffenr Lee wa* on his war

to IIvn' r -tation to meet other mem-JONES DRUG COMPANY
NEWS FROM ROCHELLE.

Com-Christmas Visitors and 
mgs and Goings.

Rochelle, Texas, December 28.
Mr. A. D. Gentry returned on 

last Wednesday from Sherwood, 
where he spent several days.

Miss Ethel Neal of Brown- 
wood came in Thursday to visit  ̂ren took Christmas dinner with 
her parents, J. S. Neal and wife. 1 Mrs. Fish’s niece and nephew.

Miss Emma Young of Brady Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ritchie, and

Smith, o f Kimble county came mom,. Okla. U visit,n* C. W. ^  ^  ..........  lh,
over in their car. and took Christ Hammons and family this week. |>|grk n]>. Jhpai) thfl, to
mas with Mrs. Fish’s brothers, Guy Hammons of Manor. Tex- , |arK,. ,ar whi,.h refll^ ,  to niove 
Messrs. J. H. and Mac B i n g h a m ,  as, is also a visitor at the home frmn tll(. roa(1

Mr. Ira Smith spent most of ,of C. W. Hammons and family, j Lee r< jm it«<l!v lilcw hi* horn, hut 
his time in running the car, but Mr. Aaron and Charlie Bow- 1 the to t fell apparently upon deaf 
said he sure did have a good ! ers of Post City are spending | ''a*-*- *' wa» a holdup in a
time, while Mr. Louie Fish spent the holidays at Stacy, 
most his time in Brady talking Lester Mannering, who is at- 
to the pretty girls. ! tending school in Austin, is vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Fish and boys.iting Dr. Matinering and wife 
and Mr. Me Bingham and child- until after the holidays.

Haywood Akers is visiting 
home folks this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Idle were here 
from Gouldbusk in their new 
car this week to visit their dau
ghter, Mrs. Lester Cox of this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardin of

also Mrs. Ritchie’s parents had 
dinner with her, and all had a 
nice time.

Mr. George Lane and Charlie 
Bingham spent Christmas night 
with Mr. Jim Ritchie.

Mr. and Mrs. Fish, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ritchie, Mr. J. H. Bing 
ham. Miss Nannie Bingham and

dense forest. and the cold shiver* lx*- 
mw to trace themselves up and down 
die spinal column of the man at the 
wheel.

Finally the bear moved off into the 
woods, and the frightened motorist 
put on full power, breaking the speed 
limit on hi* wav to Hrner station.— 
Ixk-k Haven (Pa.) Dispatch to Phil
adelphia Record,

S H E  F O R C E S  T R A M P  T O  E A T

Fisk were visiting Mr. snd Mrs. 
Conner this week.

"Too Much la Plenty," Plead* Man 
Who Had Been Made to Corgo

at Pietol Point.

Returning home ijt Second and

is spending this week with home 
folks hero.

Miss Pinkie Jones left Friday 
fur Brady to spend the week 
with home folks ‘.here.

Mr. F. F. McGee left this week 
for Dallas to spend the holidays 
with home folks.

Miss Edith Corkern went to
Brady Friday of last week shop- Lillie. Harvey and Frank Bing- 
ping. : ham visited the moving picture week.

Miss Dollie Ranne returned j show Saturday night. Also a Miller Hammons is visiting in 
this week from Pontotoc where big crowd from Mr. Me Bing- Comanche this week.
she was a guest of friends. ham’s visited the show Saturday; Mrs. Pink Hines and Misses; Hi* hunger satisfied, he thanked 

Mr. Tom McCarty of Mercury, night, among them being Mr. Ola Dulany, Elva Hammons and his ho-te** and *tnrtcd toward the 
is here this week visiting rein-, Louie Fish. Mr. Ira Smith. Mrs. j Verna Clark were passengers to | door.
t:ves. Il.innie Robertson and Mr. and Brady this week. "Vo- you don’t.”  said Mr*. Kirk-

Mr. and Mi-. Gwrge Black Mm. WiU Walker and Millie and Mr. and Mrs. L. Clark and theiwp,,: 
and family of Pontotoc are the 
guests of friends here this week.

Child Was Badly Constipated 
Until Mother Tried 

Simple Remedy.
In spite of every care and at

tention to diet, children are 
very apt to become constipated, 
a condition responsible for many1 
ills in after life unless promptly 
relieved.

Mis. C. W. Wilson, of Shelby- 
ville, Tenn., had trouble with 
her baby boy, Woodrow, until 
she heard of Dr. Caldwell’s Syr
up Pepsin. She writes, “ I can 
safely say I)r. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin is the best remedy o f its 
kind on earth. It acts so gently, 
and yet so surely. Little Wood- 
row was very badly constipated 
and we could find nothing that| 
gave relief until we tried your 
Syrup Pepsin, which gave im
mediate relief.”

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
is a compound of simple laxa
tive herbs, free from opiates or 
narcotic drugs, mild in action, 
positive in effect and pleasant

SPr

ÊjJL

WOODROW WILSON

to the taste. It has been pre
scribed by Dr. Caldwell for more 
than a quarter o f a century and 
can now be had for fifty cents 
a bottle in any well-stocked drug 
store. A trial bottle of Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin can be ob
tained, free o f charge, by writ
ing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 454 
Washington St., Monticello, Illi
nois.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cox and P',niw*ll street* at noon. Mr*. Wil- 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Snodgrass j j'“ m K'rkweil found a tramp holp- 
were shopping in Coleman last hinnse-lf to food in the kitchen.

' He started to run. but *lu? called him 
back. "Finish vour dinner.”  *he 
commanded, and the tramp, picking 
up courage, resumed hi* meal.

Mr. Yeager of Brownwood 
was a guest o f friends here this 
week.

Miss Leila Anderson of Mid
way is a guest this week of rela- 
t'ves here.

Mr. E. L. White of Brady was 
c  guest of friends here last Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Lowell Smith of Placid 
is here this week, a guest of his 
parents.

Miss Ida McCarty of Fort 
Worth is here this week visit
ing relatives.

Miss Xora Doran of Hall is a 
guest this week of relatives and 
friends here. •

Miss Euna White of Brady is 
a guest this week of her sister, 
Mrs Tom Heath.

Miss Ethel Waddill is here 
from Tucker, a guest of her par
ents, J. P. Waddill and wife.

Mrs. Frank Choran and child
ren of Richland Springs are the 
guests this week of relatives in 
Rochelle.

Rev. Hutcheson of Brownwood 
was a guest of friends here this 
week.

L. A. Doran and sister. Miss 
Xora, left Sunday for Fort 
Worth to visit relatives there.

Mr. J. E. Samuelson and fam
ily of East Sweden were guests 
of relatives here Monday and 
Tuesday.

THE TATTLER.

Timpie Bingham. children were visiting in Brown- |'r_ 1 ,ha? l“e : ,! pn1 _ . _ , , , « * . * hare another pi*** of that rake.
Mr. J. R. Bingham and neph- wood last week. Mr, Kirkwell shone,I a revolver

ew. Air. Riley hish, of Kimble Mr. and Mrs. bred Campbell as continued to urge the tramp 
county enroute to Williamson are spending the holidays a t|to eat. Realizing he must try to 
county stopped and spent sever-(Santa Anna, Mr. and Mrs. Pink (pica**', lie crammed himself until he 
al days with Messrs. J. H. and Hines have charge o f the Cen- could hold no more, and still he 
Me Bingham. They were going tral office during their absence. to help himself to more
to spend Christmas with the for-. The pencil pointer received by •'l<‘ 1,11,1 " 1,pn h,‘ [1,,llllv * J'
mer’s sister, Mrs. Nannie Beard this writer from The Brady j* n'J" L°' r< " . V, /  I1' °
otC.THnger. Standard as a Christmas I poster (Pa.) Dispatch Philadelphia

Mr. and Mrs. Fish spent Sun- was appreciated very much.|Nnrth American.
day night with Tom and Caf- Wishing The Standard and the -----------------------
fard Bingham at Calf Creek. writers all a happy New Year. Ij G E N TLE  EVICTION.

SUNFLOWER.
“ Did von get an interview with old 

! Mr. Biliinnhuck*?”
“ No. hut 1 talked with two or

Well, if 1 knew Christmas remam. 
would bring these Kimble coun-, 
ty folks back, I would have it t o 1 
come every few weeks. COlTiBS ANT) COLDS ARE DAN-j three of hi* secretaries.”

Mrs. Fisk’ s niece, Mrs. Linnie; Few of S’he d, nKer of *[<at result?”
Robertson, accompanied them i cough* and colds. We consider them nun the con\er>rttlon stATluit 1

%l Rob** i*4rn  w j|l common and harmless ailments. How- \vn& within three feet of the door o f 
' 1 ever statistics tell us every third per- ,he old gentleman’* private office and

son dies *f »  lung ailment. Danger- , .. , , , .
ou* bronchial and lung diseases fol- , "  hpn '» p,,<1« 1 1 * ■ "  0,,t in tl,p Pub* 
low a neglected cold. As your body lie corridor.”  
struggles against c61d germs, no bet- ■ ■ ■ —
ter aid can be had than Dr. King’s an  AWFUL JOLT.

. New Discovery. Its merit has been ___
tor tested by old and young. In use over 

4/> years. Get a bottle today. Avoid ,

home.
stay a couple of weeks.

Well. Mr. Editor, thi* 
all the new s, but I guess I 
better not write so much 
time. Will thank you again 
my present and wish you a hap
py New Year.

TWILICIIT.

isn’t
had
this

MUCK SALES.

Brady Auto Co. Complete Deliv
ery of First Four Carloads.
Brady Auto Company has just 

completed deliveries on Buick 
automobiles comprising the first 
four carloads received so far 
this month. The deliveries in
clude 6-cylinder Buicks to the 
following:

R. H. Spiller. Menard, 7-pas- 
Iscnger. 55.

R. C. Turner, San Saba, 5- 
passenger, 45.

Simpson Johnson, Melvin, 5- 
passenger, 45.

H. B. Ogden. Brady. 5-passen
ger, 45.

G. R. W’hite, Brady, 55-h. p. 
roadster. This car has natural 
wood finish wheels, and is one 
of a very few of the type that 
have been brought to Texas.

J. W. Carroll, San Saba. 5- 
passenger, 45.

J. T. McConnell, San Saba. 5- 
passenger, 45.

C . C . Ledbetter. Pasche, 5- 
passenger, 45.

R. A. Gardner, San Saba, 5- 
passenger, 45.

F. F. Edwards, San Saba, 5- 
passenger, 45.

The last two carloads to be 
shipped in December are expect

ed to arrive Friday or Saturday, 
and deliveries will probably be 
effected on the whole lot at 
once, as practically all are sold.

OI K JITNEY OFFER-—This and Jc.
DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out thi* 

slip, enclose with five cents to Folev 
& Co., Chicago. III., writing your 
name and address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package con
taining Foley'* Honey and Tar Com
pound for cough*, colds and croup. 
Foley's Kidney Pills, and Folev c a 
thartic Tablet-. Central Drug Store.

Granite cooking vessels.O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

For the best service in vu1-
canizing automobile Inner tubes,
go to Simpson & Co.

When baby suffers from croup, ap
ply and give Dr. Thomas' Eclectic 
Oil at once. Safe for children. A 
little goes a long way. 25c and 50c. 
At all drug stores.

Shot guns and ammunition. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

J. D. Allen of Moran, Texas, 
is receiving The Brady Standard 
as a Christmas remembrance 
from his daughter, Mrs. W. T. 
Welch.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ ! received your Magic Washing 

Sticks and have tried them and think 
they are just fine. They make the 
clothes so clear and clean,”  writes 
Mrs. Fay Collins, Route 1, Box 29, 
Ponta, Texas. Washes clothes with
out rubbing. Guaranteed to please 
you. Ask the Jones Drug Co., Bra
dy, ’"exas.

Just received, a shipment of 
wall paper. New, pretty designs, 
and the prices are low. E. B. 
Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

Oil Stoves. O. D. Mann 
Sons.

Try our fresh meats, both 
Pork and Veal. E. J. Broad.

HAVE YOU WEAK I M S ?
Do colds settle on your chest or in your 

bronchial tubes f Do coughs hang on, or 
are you subject to throat troubles ? •

Such troubles should have imme<Kate 
treatment with the strengthening powers 
of Scott's Emulsion to guard against 
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver 
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res
piratory tract and«improves the quality of 
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and 
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott's is prescribed by the best special- 
iWe. You can get it at any drug (tor*.

Scott n  Bowne. Bloomfield, K. J. '

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is the 

thing— it sure will do the work. It 
makes the clothes so white and 
clean.” says Mrs. M. L. Beaver, Can
ton, Texas. We want you to try this 
article at our risk. If you don’t like 
it, it don’t cost you one cent. It 
washes clothes without rubbing. 
Makes washing a pleasure instead of 
a drudgery. Call and let us tell you 
about the Magic Washing Stick. The 
Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.

Ignorance,'’ remarked young Dp 
the risk of serious lung ailments. Borem. "is bliss, they *av.”
Druggists. | “ Well, that probably accounts for

_ . . . . .  , . it,” replied Mis* CuttingSee us for the best grades of „ Accounts for what J
coal, or phone your order to

queried the

295. Macy Grain Co.
Clean up and paint up! Paints, 

Wallpaper, Varnishes, Etc., at 
Ramsay's Planing Mill.

“ For the happy snd contented look 
vou usually wear.” she replied.

N IF TY  SCHEME.

SAVES DAUGHTER

Both wood and coal heaters. 
O. I). Mann & Sons. *

STACY HAPPENINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Hines Have Charge 
at Central Office Few Days.

Stacy, Texas, Dec. 27, 1915. 
Our school closed Thursday

“What is the idea in having a two- 
| story garage?”
1 “Just a little scheme of mine,”  re
plied the suburbanite. “ I keep mv 
ear on the ground floor and the »ec- 

AtTrica of Mother no Doubt Pro* ond floor is used a* a dormitory hv 
. mv chickens.”

Teats Daughter s Untimely End. ! ----------------------
T H E  M ODERN IDEA.

Ready, Ky.—“  I was not able to do “ Stone «all* do not a prison
' anything for nearly six months,”  writes make.”

Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, “ and <t™ ., . , , v  ,
was down in bed for three months. ! 1 " llt * Tiplit. Nowadav * ton gotta

1 cannot tell you how I suffered with tave hull grounds and tennis courts 
my head, and with nervousness and tnd golf links." 
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he 
could not do me any good, and he had 

f  .. , . . .  r.„ F u „ n  to give it up. We tried another doctor,for the holidays. P lo t . Hall re- uut he did not help me.
turned to his home at Rochelle 
for Christmas with his parents, 
and Miss Verna Clark returned 
to Mason to spend the holidays 
with home folks.

We have had a beautiful 
Christmas in our neighborhood, 

anta Claus was nice to every-Sanl
one, and ail seem happy and gay.

At last, my mother advised me to take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I thought 
it was no use for I was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able 
to do all of my work and my own 
washing.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in 
the world. My weight has increased, 
and I look the picture of health. ”

If you suffer from any of the ailments

PAW GUESSED IT.

Little licmuel—Say. paw, what is 
i meaty discourse?

Paw—It is a sermon, son, that 
jive* u.» much food for thought.

y ,peculiar to women, get a bottle ot Cardui .... 
today. Delay is dangerous. We know 

. . .  . t. .  u • . • it will help you, for it has helped soMiss Alwiamae Dubois, who is many thousands oi other weak women
attending school in Brady is vis- 'n ,lie Pas* 5° years, 
iting her iirents until after the At nil druggists.
I,,.Ii.ln.ro ! ll'-n. t t -  Chttt.noor* M«dtels« Co., Lodi.*’
h o l i d a y s .  > Advisory D«W . Chstionoogo. T.rn.. lor VMimi

. . .  .  ____ D _______  „* j  /.Mr-o./r.iit on your cat. or.d *4 pag. book. ‘ Horn.Miss Afness Burrow arrived irmawiii«swu: « m *> ruw. lio nil

R ESTR ICTED  PERMISSION.

"Mi** (1 lady*, may 1 have vour 
land for thi* dance?”

“Yes. if you promise to keep off

PREFERS T H E  O TH ER .

“Can you do your own cooking on 
in emergency?”

“ Well, I could try, but I always 
lo it on a gas stove.”

E L E C T R I C A L
HEATING DEVICES

Percolators, Chafing Dishes 
Toaster make beautiful hol
iday gifts. We have a line 
of these goods that we are 
Closing Out at greatly re
duced prices. Call see them.

An Electric Iron tor $2.65
Guaranteed for a life*tirrc. A  necessity in 
every home.

Complete Line of Every-Ready Flash Lights
And always have a complete stock o f Fresh Batteries.

BRADY
WATER AND LIGHT

WORKS

V .

w H B
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Entered a sec nd-class matter May 
17, 1910, at the |> t itfice a« Bra 
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or tirni ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in queetion.

The management assumes no re- 
K|>onsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, times* upon 
the written order of the editor.
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where a charge of admission is made, 
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tions of reaper'. and all matters not 
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each insertion.
Classified advertising r»te, 5c per line 
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♦
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ «

11. P. Roddie left Wednesday 
night for Dallas and Fort Worth
on a l»u siuess uip of a few days, j,, 

Mr, and Mrs. Hurl Wiley re-

:  ARE YOU A GIH2EN 
:  OR A MOSS BACK?

MR. FAR M E R —
Let’s put our heads together 

and make a piece of money. 
Tell me how much wheat anil

‘ V  , ' * i maize you are going to plant,
turned Sunday from a Christ- how many COW3 vou milk „ nd
am- usu with relatives in S t e - ;^ .  many chicken8 you wiI1

11,1X1 ' have in the Poultry Show on
Prot. and Mrs. R. Davenport. the 21st and ‘22nd of January.

»!  ̂oca spent the t hristmas Come up to our office over
holidays with relatives at Rich- 
land Springs
i Oscar I.ange is home from

the Commercial National bank, 
and we w ill tell you why we want 
to know this.

C ; us ( hristi for his first visit BRADY Y O l’NG MEN'S IU'Sl-
in several years, and will remain 

ntil after New Years.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rose andi 

children returned Wednesday

NESS LEAGUE,
D. W. Rowlett, Sec.

♦ + * ♦ ♦  + + ♦ +  •»• + ♦ ♦ *  + + +
+
♦
♦
1 ♦ H  + +

1 Start Ri^ht
!

l o c a l  l r i e f s
from San Saba where they spent 
Christmas with relatives.

W. B. McKenzie returned o n ................... ....
Tuesday from a Christmis \: sit ■/- If I

friends in Hi- f J A ‘ Fklimd made 08 a PUH

■»■+ + +

♦
+
+ Hi 

♦ ♦

w ith relatives and
io. Carlton and other points. jant ca)1 this m in ing. Altlmugh m

r, . i  'Mr. Eklund was in the path of |]lMiss Blanche Davenport hasL. , 111. , the storm and had this srring. |i|nngiti-.n u it V I !. »•»_ ! * ( I f
B R A D Y . T E X A S . Dec. 31, 1H1 o ,

— rt igned her position with Ben-!
ILL ADMsED.

he feels that he was more for- ii1
| ham' and returned last d a v | r " Z  ^  ‘ T  I------  a.- — --------  ---------- IIItunate than some of his neigh-to her home at Richland Spring-! . . .  . , III» bors in that he did save part of [II

Someone is bri ging Brauj Mr. and Mrs. Cal Estill have his erop> He made :i2 s of |||
into very ill repute by dynamit- bean here spending the C h r is t -L ^ ^  Qff .,(}Q acres and sold 1(1 
ing the property o f negro citi- holidays with Mrs. Estill’s the Qf  it around |||
zens there. Anarchy in never parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wil- jj ||1
stop crime, in any land or any louyhby. ; ____
time.— Brownwood Bulletin. Little Miss Felicia Hurlbut is ------  (IIM h h«* has been III

The acts o f the part;, or w r- a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. WHl jng his home near Gaines- II
ties reipcnsi dc tor these out- fr ijg , having come over from the t tkrt, • »*i
rages is not in any measure con- Brownwood for the Christmas

e years, is a II
guest of his parents, Mr. and I

Ml

THEN AND NOW.

Buy Hardware 
Furniture and

m p l e m e n t
irom -

tutujn

O. D. MANN
& S O N S

dor.,,1 bj Um ofl .. for |
they viewed with *m Ira. W. F- Robert . He reports h
by the citizenship of Brady. T o .jr ., 0f  Lphn. returned Wednes-1 secticn of Texas in line shape, I
*ay -!,h e . eaii! ' t^ ' dynim*ters I day morning from a visit of a, and says he made better com
are tll-admed. If the negroes jfew days in Waco, Dallas and last vear than ever before in his I
are undesirable citizens th ere  ;other |h>. He is qu ite  carried away

«  an nu,re PFactiial jijgges Ima and Omii Hen- with that country, but is never-
.me * l> getting turn t ° jdrjcks returned Wednesday to thelcss glad to made periodical'
eave ant e starting of a min- t^ejr homes in San Saba after visits here, and in future will

a ure reign o terroi. ,a visit of a few .days with Mr. keep tab on M'Culloch county|
ar.d Mrs. S. I J'ayo. happenings through The Stand-

f R. D. Cobb, a ditor for the ard.
i Cotton Belt Ry. Co. at Tyler, a c - ---------------------------

\es. girlie, jour dear old companied by his wife and son, war H ’ON p a in :
grandmother may have smoked H ri arrived  last F ridav fo r  *. viltitor to every home. . » . * rta rn s , arn \ en  la* I r rma> ior aiMj usually It comes quite unexpect-'
a clay pipe in secret, but she a vjsĵ  w|th Mr. and Mrs. E. W . But you are prepared for ev
d idn 't pow der her now, o r  show H a„ ia „  B rondm oor. S l T S ' S S l - ^ l j S i r h . l j ’ T l  .MrCollih l.-.ni™ < "  *  -  per - >  «  M
a >aru Of her leg: in public. . Vi . W alter ^olhv n f *M greatest pain killer ever d is-, that bjr virtue of an order of sale 1*- j interest then due, ia the even* vi
Teague C hronicle. „  ” ,  n°  v *u\  ^  covered Simply laid on the skin ~ j sued out of the honomhle district «lafaalt In p o y y n t  o f

SHERIFF'S SALE. | hearing intennrt at tin* rate at ten
per cent per annum from date mitil 

The State of Texas. County • P“ ‘d- providing for an attorney's

this the 8th day of December, 1915.
R V. STEARNS,

Notary , Public McCulloch Coanty. 
Texas.

The former 
grandmother a

aid note at Net A tract Tfea

act afforded 
great deal of,  . . .  w nue enruute to » oca n n ere  writes: "nast Saturday after tramp-

genuine satisfaction, while the th are visitin the ,a d v -s par. inp arouinl the Panama Eposition
girls of today, we presume, get , , ,  . v, ..  . . . .  w,t|* wet I came home with my. t ir a* r *• c Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lcddy. neck so stiff that 1 couldn’t turn. I

ninety-eieht and 2u-100 ($198.20) and unoaid on aatd note a balance of 
dollars and costs of'suit, in favo. oj ninety and 45-100 ($90.45) dollars,

, ,  . ,  , , ,  c?u«i applied Sloan's Ununcni ineiyMessrs. Hugh Groves, Shel- ^  to M  Xo my surpriRC"

................ ........^ Wheezing in the lungs indi-
t 1 couldn’t turn. I V\. \* Sammons ajremst W. A. Gen- and plaintiffs h*ve plucecf said note cates phlesrm is obstructing thp
Jniment freely and try and G. W. Nichols in a certain , »n the hands o f  their altomey for . It A T T a d a »q
> my surprise, next cau**e in said court No. 1512, and colleetica* and IFuk suit has been ffled u A D P u n i  w n  o v n t r n  i

..............   .... v...ness had ulnio>t dis- styled W W. Sammons vs. W. A. M’ said attorney for the purpose oi XNU C>YKLTP 10086118
, .  u  f . j . f four hours after th'* sec- j Gentry and G. W. Nichols, placed in ■ collecting said note. And on the same the phlegm 80 that it Can be

derstand that the show did not 01 Brownwoo were guesis o i on  ̂ application I was a* pood •» my hands for *crvi<-«*. I, J. c . Wall, day and date o f  riving *«id note me coughed up and ejected. Price 
. . Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Trigg Christ- new.” March, 1915. At druvirists, as sheriff o f McCulloch county, Tex- defendant, L. S. Shannon, m order to <>5 -. _ j , .  Kr>t*loinclude but a little above tw o " r * * " Q lr * ' '  '  2.5c. : as, did on the 26th day of October, secure said O. D. Marnt & Sons in “ * j  j * *  b0 ^ .

__do they make it a yard in !nas “ ay "h u e  enroute on a big: --------------------------------  I9i"», levy on certain real estate sit- the payment o f said note, jrave tnem by Central Drug Store.* * 1  i T L      .. t .    J * 4L «i. ....4.. i — I t 1 am, Tnvao fin h I »l (’h'lftcj mn(4sMinrn I i**£. nnen . . .

a lot o f self-satisfaction out of 
their acts as above set forth
But really we were led to un- **>'• Ferris and Claude Hurlbut morning the stiffness had ulmo-t dis-j styled vv

Teague?

INCLINATIONS.

| hunt. They returned to their 
hr me Tuesday.

M. W. Thomas, wife and babe 
of Hurley, New Mexico, are in

Pencil Sharpeners, 
office.

, uate in McCulloch county, Texas, de- i his chattel mortgage Hen upon the
Standard : scribed as follows, to-wit: Lots Nos. following described personal proper- , -----------

'Eleven (11) and Twelve (12) in Block ly, to-wit: A well machine, rnanu- other compressed air tank and
No. Nine (9), Spiller addition to the 
town of Brady, McCulloch county,

G. W.
Tuesday in January, 1916, the same 
being the 4th day of January, 1916, 
at the court house door of McCulloch

If a bov is mechanically in- Brady to spend some time as emembers the . eedv.
elined give him a mechanical quests o f his sister. Mrs. J. M.| Allowing his usual custom,
education. If he is commercial- Reynolds and family. The visit M''- C. H. Bencim of Fort \torth ^  ^  ____ _ ^  _____________
ly inclined give him a practical i* a11 the mere pleasant since “ent a donation of $20.00 to Ik* countv, jn the city of Brady, Texas,
business education.— Del Rl„ they had not seen one another f.pended in providing Ch-ist- | ^tween the hours
Herald. >n ten years. j cheer for the poor and : oiger of sale, 1 will sell said above

J-J  UQ i- ,1 f Mr Mr. II Fr-nrnrn BCedj' in Brady. The money ! described real estate at public ven-And if he is de ihahlj n- Mr. and Mis H. M. Lrennum .....4„ ,, J ! due. for cash, t, /he highest bidder,
dined, give him------Dickens?—  .md little daughter. Betty, came
Coleman Democrat-Voice.

needy in Brady
........... ........^____  ___  ̂ was f 01Warded to Mrs. h. W . iag property of said W. A. Gentry

rlmm rr, m Fort Worth to =n, id Henderson and expended under and G. W. .Nichols. ,1C 111UY BVt, _ . ---------------
u 1 r diro.. V.. i> , And in compliance with law, 1 ki«c up as inferior to and suhoruinai* .0 living at St Paul T ovia  „ or,'t

Itmas here as guests I)f Mr. li itioi in he E»- plain tiff's lien. t ^ '  A"'‘ ( , ‘ n ^
-v l) r-other Mr kindly thoughfulness each year 1 glish language, once a week for tuixt t\ herefore plaintiffs sue the defend- Ret along without hearing of old 

‘ L ‘ 1 n :  ' Ur :r,.r . 1 „  consecutive weeks immediately ant. I . S. Shannon,, for the balance fr ien d s  thr-mo-h T ho st«n d n rd
11 has returned to Fort 1 to so...e home, ce^jnK said day of sale in Th< Bradv due on said rote, $90.4.'>„principal in- • • k . tanJard.

. .j ,u 0 , . , _ i .  i,,.t j .. r,« m . „ ,d rod  bring th e  blessings of the Standard, a newspaper publisheu in , terest and attorney’s foe, and for in- ! Heartburn is a symptom of
tercet thereon from January r  e. jnd j '|’..i ., ' n f

et y b n 1 ' 1 ;• vi r.- ’ • V will contl . ..t th eir * i - • ‘ *n his cl. WI ness my hand this the 26th day 1915 until paid, at the rate of lo  per u r u D i v n  : ' , ‘ m,
-------------- --------- -■ ------ o f October. 1915. cent per annul >r ai o f , K ,, ln SUL'.h CMeS* The

A DANGEROUS MISTAKE. J. C. WAI.L, this suit. And plaintiffs sue 1- h de- Paln disappears instantlj'. The

The proposed stamp on all aid Mrr. 
bar.V checks will be one of the Btannum 
harden 
have
the bank
get people to keen their cash Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Whiteman
supply on deposit. It i- the . aimed Tut lay from a j;!ea - Bra dr Mother* Should Not N« gleet

g • en nt *. ;.-it with relat Fort K'dn°y v' ,jkr‘‘s" in ('hi!dr< ■>.
a family income. But when the Worth, having made the entire ?> »y  children have weak kidneys. |

---------  on the 4th day of A pril,'1911, upon n
The State t f  Texas, County of Me- ell the property above described, and , _ Sf •’ ’ ore.

a ., C'ulloch— To the Sheriff or any Con- lot an order of rale directing the of- '

work that has b* done by the man’s sister, Miss Mamie Me-- 
sn -' U panks.—Comanche Chief- ernle, who will be their guest for 
Exponent. 3 week or two.

get a shire for a jitnev Calling cards. Standard office
« t  KIRK’S, but
*h!‘ " ” 011 ever saw. Nothing overwork, ro’d

Brody pareri* know their w jrth.! Brady, on the 3rd day of January, A. thereon, showing how you have ex- 
Mis. J. T. Ogden. Brody, iay-- D. 1916, th**n nnJ there to answer ccuteil the same.

A younger mein1 1-  o f my f.ir.itly this suit filad in said court on the Given under my hand, at office in '
' \.-;th kidney wcai ness 4th dry of December, A /D . 1914, in Brady, Texas, this the 8th day of (t i t l e d  in thp was affiiclcd with kidney 

eU lrf! ,n ln e  nnd she had headaches real often ruit,’ numbered on the docket m December, A. D. 1915. 
aid court N«. 1621, wherein ja ..ic-cheap about my store except the r|i'.oclea of the back, or from ug^d two boxes of Doan’s Kid- ,;«i 

,,, 1 XTllf disease. In tbs two former r.ey I-illS, which ! got from the J on e ,. T.
price. iXUI bed . caset the right remedy ia B A L - Drug Co., and ih-y relieved these pore the firm o f O. D. Mann A Sons I

r n T T #>1crr-r  ̂ T APTV2 c v n w  T TV llflTM T Tf ^yirtptoBis of Vidncy conif)!aint and1 e te  plaintifi s, and L. o. onannon a?uio Ledger - fleets L A R D  a  NOA\ L IN IM E N T . It beneficial in every John Payne are defendants, the na-
St»rdard ' rr;"e. hould he rubbed in thoroughly Bince then, her kidneys have remain- ! tir. o of the plaintiff’s deman.! being 

lover the affected part, the re- ed normal.”  ’ in substance as follows: Suit upon
jr f  will he prom pt and satis- Dri--! 50e. at all dealers. Don’t promissory note given by the «e

. ____  . T.
Manr. and Duke Mann (who com -1 Ju-tlce of the Peace Prect. No. 1,

McCulloch County, Texas.
On. of the plaintiffs in the nbove 

entitled cause, being duly sworn, 
says that the defendant, L. S. Shan
non's residence is unknown to this

PHe» Cured in 6 to 14 Days f; r t0rv Price 25c ’  '^ c  ’ard $1 ' • ply esk for a_t.jdr.ey remedy  ̂ Cendant, L. S. Shannon, ^to O. 1)Ynur druftrist will refund monry If PA2TOOINTMENT fail* to cure any caw of Itching, 
Blind. BtowSirg 'tru.„ ^Pijmiinf to H dx#

SbeCrat * Hum Bittt
rer bottle. 
Drug Store.

_  „  . . D an’s Kidney Pills- the same that1 Mann & Sons, dated April 4th, 1911,
ho.d by central Mrg. Ogden recommends. Fo ter -; rnd due October let, 1911, for the

Mil'urn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. y. 1 sum of two hundred and fifty dollars,

affiant, wherefore he prays that a ci
tation be issued for Service by pub
lication.

DUKE MANN.
Sworn to and subscribed^before me

-C vie
O'AiVCND £  C( <f \ 

00̂
r «

i.xmn t " V _
r""' I<rn»«i-t for Cnt-CtlY' t'i’FR'S A LuJlOSU I.KANI. m u .  Is kr.i Oolo me!* ,1c L . , W|.h 

? lbh°w * «■  J* ernts. n,r Wl:rarr<« s»4 uk fur ntMSfS.TMl) VblAXo:. i> m u  N« I*11.1,1. iv,i,i».a,v,
rearsMfsrAed »s Best.aofrrt, a’ w»ti gelfsblc.
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS

m ,  EVERYWHERE

•s <

We have recently installed an-

factured by the Rockford Iron Works ! „ „ „  ___
____ y, McC ullocn county, and known as a combined single arm . uPPb our customers

Texas. Said land, being levied upon alking beam machine, with 4 h.-p. w ith  free air. Brady Auto Co.
as the property o f W. A. Gentry and gasoline engine, auger stem, soim ______ ___ _________

Nichols, and that on the first rope socket 6-inch club bit and drill
rope, all purchased from O. D. Mann ! Laughter Aids Digestion.
«  Sons on the 4th day o f April, 1911. 1 Laughter is one or the most heatth- 
A copy of said mortgage is iiled Px.*rtions; it is of great help to
herewith and made part hereof, and d'ffMtion. A still more effectual help 
referred to for all purposes or ,ms a dose of Chamberlain’s Tablets, 
case. I* ypu should be troubled with inai-

The defendant, John Payne, is in ffest*on them a trial. They only
possession o f the said above dos ’rib- cost “  quarter. Obtainable erery-
ed property, but by what rigf t or w" er*-
claim plaintiffs are not informed, b u t ---------------------------------
whatever claim or right he may set j «L A . C rutsinger, w ho is now

She-iiT McCull. -h Count), Texas, fondants. L S. Shannon and John bowels operate speedily and VOU
---------------------------  Payne, for foreclosure o f plaintiff’s j feel fine, vigorous and ch eerfu l

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. mortgage lien, ns the same e*,A«a ]>rire btl- v lld  . , ,.in «1,0 itk ,i-.v r.f a„-'.i - ion — 1 rice oik. ooid by Central

Have your vulcanizing done

tr?*a. previous .
Seek to cheek the cao«e some ncw*p?/*e: pu . shed in your
S 1 ao the child from rlange ou kid- cumty, to appear at the r.ext regular Herein fail not, but have before i hood and requests US to forward 

nfv pi. term of the Justice Court o f Prat.net mid court, at its aforesaid next feg-|h is Standard there
, Kidm-v Pill, are esp ially No. 1 of MeCulio- h county, to be ular terin, on the 3rd day of January, ̂ — U ------2-----  '______________

for vv ak kidno'.’ -i. ’ holden r.t the court house thoreoi, .n 1916, this writ with your return,

'• r ’ A

m KSbm hI
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Kiny 163 If You Have Items for These Columns.

Five Hundred Club. i ing played at three tables.
Mrs. J. S. Anderson entertain- Guests included Mesdames Al- 

ed the members of the Five bert Hennersdorf, Will Lyle, j .  
Hundred club and invited guests B. Whiteman; Misses Trix Gay, 
on Monday night, the Christ- Sallie Joe Morrow, Carrie Ses- 
mas spirit being exemplified by sions, Mary Snider, Mamie Mes- 
decorations o f green and red, 'erole of Fort Worth, Ruth Camp 
with mistletoe and vines a d d i n g  bell, 
to the festive scene. A Christ- j The 
mas tree completed the picture, | mallow’ pudding, fruit cake 
and upon it were favors for each j coffee, 
of the guests. j Mrs.

Five Hundred was enjoyed, [ crocheted bath towel, and Mrs. 
five tables being provided for Hennersdorf received the con- 
the following guests: Messrs, solution, a bath rag, while Miss

i «

hostess served marsh-
aid

Lyle won the favor, a

and Mesdames J. R. Stone, W. 
E. Campbell, B- Simpson, J. G. 
McCall, G. R. White, Bailey 
Jones, Howard Ogden, S. S. Gra
ham. Burl Wiley; Misses Nellie 
and Mary Anderson.

Club prize, an ivory powder 
box, was received by Mrs. Mc
Call, and Mr. Stone received a 
traveler’s deskette as gentle
man's club prize. Guest prize, 
a crocheted hand bag, was re
ceived by Mrs. Wiley, and Mr. 
Bailey Jones received gentle
man’s guest prize, two decks of 
cards in a case.

Mrs. Anderson served plum 
pudding with brandy sauce and j 
apple snow, Christmas candies. 
and roasted nuts.

The club meets this afternoon 
with Mrs. Simpson.

Mary Snider received guest
prize, a crepe de chine handker
chief.

Mrs. Virgil Lee Sessions en
tertains the’ club next week.

Young Folks’ Dance.
Miss Mary Brook gave a de- 

lighful dance at her home Mon
day night at 8:00 o’clock, the 
dining room and parlor being 
;»rranged for the occasion into 
one large room and the Victro- 
la furnishing music for the 
dancers. During intermissions 
instumental music by a colored 
pianist was enjoyed.

The Brook home was sugges-

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Subject, ‘ ‘Our Opportunity as 

Young People."
Leader, Willie Martin.
Sony.
Prayer.
Song. ,
Scripture, St. Luke, 6:20-38 

— Leader.
Talk, "Tiie Good Samaritan,” 

— May me Roberts.
Talk. "Show How Christ Util

ized His Opportunity” — Evans 
Adkins.

“ Our Opportunities”— Mrs. 0. 
I R. Alexander.

“ How to Grasp Our Daily Op
portunities."—Sallie Green.

Bible Drill— Nanine Starkey.
Song.
Prayer.
All members are requested to 

be present, and visitors are cor
dially invited.

Interesting Article by S. G. Ru- 
binow of A. & M. College.

The following from the pen
of S. G. Rubinow of Texas A. &
M. college will be of interest.
The article, of which this is an 
excerpt, appeared in the last is
sue of Farm & Ranch:

When the next edition of 
"Who's Who and Why Among 
the Bovines” comes out it will 
contain the name, history’ , ped
igree and photograph of the 
dairy cow that shattered all j 
traditions and broke all prece- j 
dents by appearing in a Metho- jli 

at Brady, Texas, |j|
f r |
!III

M!
M l

dist church
while the teachers of Concho, 
Menard. Mason and McCulloch 
counties, and the good towns
folk of Brady looked on with a J 5 
curiosity, that smiled inwardly, l| 
and a questioning gaze, that de- j 
tied answer. In the supplement
ary edition of this livestock 
classic will be contained the bi
ography of the pig that enter
tained and instructed the teach
ers at the San Saba institute; 
the Babeock milk tester that 
demonstrated its educational 
value at more than forty insti
tutes this fall; the ear o f corn 
that brought a new lesson to 
hundreds of teachers, anxious 
to rejuvenate their teaching; jj| 
the draft horse that showed pos. ||] 
sibilities in the way of practical jl 
instruction; and the pecan stock || 
that submitted calmly to an op- J 
eration in tree surgery for the j 
pupose of disseminating infor
mation.

Many things were said and 
shown at teachers’ institutes 
this fall that were never heard 
nor seen before; and the great 
masses of teachers, especially 
the rural teachers, are to be 
profoundly congratulated for 
taking the new teachings o f the 
present, practical, concrete, 
20th-century day, in the enthu
siastic spirit and with the un-i

Butterick
P atterns

The Most Popular o f
A ll P atterns
The Built rick Patterns cover 
designs illustrated in the the 
lineator.

all
De-

The Neti> Delineator
Is now ready and rnay be had at Benham's.
Note the many beautiful garments des
cribed and illustrated and remember we 
have a complete line o f patterns in all de
signs and sizes.

Always Get a Butterick Pattern

BENHAM
For Goods of Quality

Miss Harriet* C o T w a s  host-!biased intelligence that charac- 
ess to the members of the Entre tenzed the. acceptance of the|Texas next year.

tive of the Christmas spirit in 
its decorations of honey suckle enJoyable one. 
and cedar, with the warm touch / ive H,undred fin ish ed  the 
of poinsettias to complete the aftenrioon S d«ve^ °n , Mr*. B*i- 
color scheme

Nou» club on Wednesday a fter-;"e”  education. When a state- u  „ roducing 
noon, the occasion being a v e r y m f  campaign for utilitarian. are

and practical education meets

White's seed neither feed the cow, nor fill the 
a profitable har-

A Happy New Year
pedagog's cranium with the Is the wish we have for our 
right kind o f food, and those of frien4» and patrons, and with it

Jones receiving club prize,
pimch.'cake and candy

, I served.
Guests of the club were

of

ical College of Texas, uhder thf. 
{leadership of Prof. Martin L.

served
Dancing were Misses Fay 

Wall, Lucile Benham, Estner
Anderson, Louise Davis of Tern- Mescames Cal sti o <'£a p € i happier and better day for Tex 
He. Sarah Johanson, Man- and * *  Willoughby of Paint p p __, . . . . . .
Edith Brook; Messrs. Chas.'R°tk- S’. ^ Graham  ̂Mlss Loulse,m(

ana practical eaucauon meets . . the hone that
with the approval of the educa- inE to tbe P°int "here the in- us who are charged with the re- may eyer ^  ^  throughout
tional forces in the manner in sBtute must assume the form sponsibility of assisting in the the year
which the work of the depart- °* an "instructing normal, or preparation of teachers of ag-
ment of agricultural education else ,ose ab tbe importance and riculture must "deliver the

weight which it has held in the goods straight from the shoul- 
educational world. der."

The mere fact that I had a The promulgation of this 
cow inside of the Methodist tab- campaign has resulted in estab- manner possible and to maintain
ernacle at Brady is in itself only Hshing many home projects in the high standard o f quality in

rural education. And when a “ curiosity arousing state- agriculture, in teaching the sub- saddles and leather goods which

Hayes, was received, it means a

We appreciate the good busi
ness accorded us during the past 
year, and our success encourag
es us to strive harder than be
fore to serve you in the best

v.-> ,men ,lke Dr> E- A’ Winship, one m en  t ; b u t  the additional j e c t  concretely through the use we have attained. We hope to
Koerth, Edward Willoughby. | ^  E Campbell enter- of the leading educators in the thought that bringing the cow of school projects, in the pur- merit vour continued patronage.
Robert White, Billie White, Dick ' ’ ’ £ {country, and Dr. H. T. Mussel- to church was only made possible chase Gf Babcock milk testers h . P. C. EVERS.
Winters of Stephenyille, Jamie ^  ^  Wednesday * man, the most energetic fighter through the efforts of extreme- by many schools, in visitation ____________ _
Brook, Dr. R. A. Lindley; Mr. * for better education in the !y progressive and broad-guag- to interesting farms, in a study Itchinir. bleeding.
and Mrs. Walter Gallemore.

Junior B. Y. P. U.
President in charge.
Song.
Prayer.
Roll call and minutes and bus

iness.
Sec. No. 2— Leader in charge.

_ .  ____ protruding or
„ ! state, lend a hand and get into ed school and church men. who cf countrv life, in a develop- “ in<1 pile* .have yielded to Doan’s

One of the most enjoyable of the f^me. it means that the are not sitting on the tail of ment 0f more cordial relations, th ^
the holiday social events was the|chines in the backbone of Pnicti-]progress and hollering \Vhoa. between city and country, in canizing automobile inner tubes. 
Christmas Dance at which the cal educat,on are securely link-, is the fact that is going to raise prornoting school fairs and com- g0 to Simpson & Co,
members of the Entre Nous club ed‘ rtexas, trom thf  39t,h, P0^ 1”11 ‘ n munitv meetings. Among the
were hostesses to a large num- The institute itself-is chang-; lbe educational world, which she many school fairs which have 
her of friends. ing its character, and under the no;v occupies, to a place among been held this fall, as the re-

Thft̂  occasion proved a delight- ] supervision of men like E. L.j ^h ich  sh e js  enti- 8ult of the efforts of P*pf. J. D.

Just received another 
ment of those “ can’t be 
Dollar Pencil Sharpeners.

ship-
beat”

The

Sentence prayers.
Scripture reading. Rom. 

to 11, by leader.
“The New Year"—two minute 

talk by leader.
2 Cor., 5-17, recited by Mary 

Violet Horn.
“ The New Life More Than the' 

New Year,”— two minute talk 
by Knola King.

Gal. 2-20, recited by Tom 
Blackwell.

county Tied, by reason ot he resources, Blackwell, who has been advo-j ful one, tables of “ 500’ having Whlte- the progressive
been provided for thosp who Hid superintendent of McCulloch wealth and farming possibih- cating this part of the work, 

1 X  X  \ T ,  is going to make its e lf 'ties. At the rate of speed with the fairs at the Briar Grove
Have your vulcanizing done 

by steam at Brady Auto Co.not dance, and the holiday spirit county _ . , . . . . . . .
'o f joy and happiness reigned su- felt in the future as a definite which agricultural education is school at Comanche, under the
pj-eme. " . Part of the educational program | traveling throughout the state supervision of Mrs. R. H. Hick- Ttewo„ teWs.BonMttero(howten, -Bndtae

Frozen punch was served. of lhe state. Superintendent we ought to reach a most won- ey> the principal; at Kaufman. cmed by-t! t * • *  "»■»>•«
White got “ the bee in his bon- derful improvement in the next under the leadership of Princi
net” that institute work meant two years, and make it possible pai F.Bible Study Class.

Cures CHI S-irs*. Cti'er Rsmt.^s Won’t Cere.

l ain aad Heals at the sam e time 25c, 50c, $1.00

Ladies’ Shines.

“ Daily Contact With God
Through His Word,”— two min
ute talk by Alfred Jones.

“ Daily Contact With God 
Through Prayer,”— two minute 
talk by Hattie Lee Alston.

Song.
Prayer.

B. Bounds, Jr., and at
The Bible Study class meets instruction, and not “ recupera- for all institutes to become re- Soda, arranged by Principal J. One of the reasons I put in mv

on Friday afternoon o f next tion or effusion,” and the bee |U vena ted with the new things L Denham, have been the most shine chair was to provide si
week with Mrs. N. G. Lvle. All not on'y buzzed. but produced. that are so important refleetin;: prominent. These fairs exhib- suitable place for the ladies to
are invited to start the New the bone>- Those of 113 wbo in hundreds of schools, through ited school products and home get shines. Come in and see

the practical teaching of agn- products, the crops of the com- what a nice shine chair I have,
culture. munity, the insects of the lo- and what a good shine I give

Just now, however, practica- cality, including on the pro- you f-,r a r,ickle. KIRK, Nuf 
bility must outweigh everything grams addresses by leading far- 
else, in the successful introduc- mers, and recitations by chil- 
tion of this new subject. “ Book- dren appropriate to the occasion.

. Year right by attending. The have «ttended Mr. White’s con-
t ^  n T  M ? 0' ? ’ U'°  min"ilesson will be from the 15th to iFolidated institutes, in which aute talk by Nola Meers. 4 the closing chapter of the Book ,ar^e number of counties have 

>f Joshua. | joined forces, and which method
____  i h?.s made it possible to bring

Woman’s Missionary Society, j outside eduCTitional talent of the
The regular meeting of the bi^be?t order, can not help but I farming”  and “ picked-up-infor- When we get to that point in

Sed.

Merry Maids and Matrons.
The Merry Maids and Mat

rons held a very pleasant ses
sion with Mrs. George Davis on 
Wednesday afternoon, “42” be-

Woman’s Missionary society feel that White s "medulla ob- 
; was held at the church Monday longota" works, while ours is 
afternoon. Lesson 23 will be asleep. To be able to bring to 

I the next lesson for members of county institutes men of the 
j Training for Service class. calibre of Dr. Foght and Dr. 

The next meeting will be Jan. w i,’ shiP is. in terms of agricul-
3rd, at 3:00 o’clock p. m. 

»-
Briclt for foot 

Mann & Sons.
warmers. O.

tural parlance, "goin’ some.”
We make bold to say at this 

time that there will be many 
more consolidated institutes in

mation-in-agriculture” have al- the game where we succeed in 
ways been looked on with sus- establishing the most cordial re- 
picion, and the rural school lationship. not only between city 
teacher, who is to make a sue- and country, but also between 
cess of the work, not only in country and school, between 
the school room, but also in the farmer and teacher, our attempt 
community, must have the in- in rejuvenating teachers' insti- 
fermation, and must know how tutes, composed largely o f city 
to apply it. Inspiration and folks going into the country to 
“ superheated atmosphere” will work, will not have been in vain.

$100 Reward, $100
T he readers o f  th is  paper w ill b «  

pleased to  learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded d isease that science has 
been ab le  to cure in e ll  Us stagres. and 
that is catarrh. C atarrh b e in g  irreatly 
influenced by con stitu tion a l con d ition s 
requires con stitu tion a l treatm ent. 
H all's C atarrh Cure is taken  in ternally  
and acts thru the B lood  on the M ucous 
Surfaces o f the System  thereby d e 
s troy in g  the fou n d ation  o f  the disease, 
giving? the patient 6 t r « u l b  by bu ild in g  
up the con stitu tion  and a ss istin g  n a 
ture In d o in g  its /o r k . T he p rop rie 
tors have so  much fa ith  in the cu rative  
pow ers o f  H a ll's  C atarrh  Cure that 
they offer  One H undred  D ollars fo r  an y  
case thai it fa ils  to cure. Send fo r  lint 
o f  testim onials.

Address: F. J CHENICT A CO., T oM *» 
Ohio. Sold by all L>ru??tsts, He.
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Make OUR Bink YOUR Bank

A t This the End of the Year, it is Natural to 
“Take Stock” of Our Progress

ami our financial achievement during the last twelve months; 
get a clearer idea of what we have accomplished and crystal 
izeour ideas aad plans for betterment the com ing year.

Would it not have betjn possible for Y ou to have saved 
a little more during the past year, to have increased your ac
cumulations if you had used our bank account plan for c on 
serving and protecting your income?

Why not make the start now and give our plan a prac
tical test this coming year  ̂ Your account will be cordial
ly welcomed and we are ready to do our part, to assist you 
in any way we can consistent with safe, sound banking.

The B R A D Y  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

F. M. RICHARDS, President.
F. W. HENDERSON, Vice Pres.

JOHN P. SHERIDAN, Vice Pres.
E. L. 0(JDEN, Cashier.

,  CLARENCE SNIDER, Asst. Cash.
L. P. COOKE, Asst. Cash.

J. L. VAUGHN B. L. CRADDOCK
J. E. BELL C. P. GRAY

E. E. WILLOUGHBY A. N. BRYSON

••••••••••••••••••ft*

L»_ LO C A L
J. C. Harder spent Christmas 

with his family in Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Mann left 

on Tuesday night for Dallas to 
spend several days.

E. A. Kaulbach returned Mon-1 »P*nding the past month here 
day from Waco, having spent ;l Euest of her sisters, Mesdames 
Christmas at home. Duke and Wiggington. returned

Wednesday to her home in El

Rorschow left last Friday night 
to spend a few of the holidays 
visiting in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reagor 
returned to their home at 
Penelope Tuesday night after a 
visit of a few' days with Mr and 
Mrs. J. C. McShan and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. McShan. and friends.

Mrs. Lou Liles, who has been

Stomach Catarrh Is 
Very Prevalent

In this clim ate catarrh  Is a 
prevalent disease. C atarrh a f 
fe ct s  the stom ach  as o ften  as 
any oth er organ. P erh aps every  
third person is m ore o r  less 
troubled w ith  stom ach  catarrh. 
P eruna Is ex ten sive ly  used In 
these cases.

PERUNA TMC MUMU 
FAMILY

REMEDY

Miss Louise Davis of Temple, 
is a guest of Miss Esther An
derson for the holidays.

H. W. Wigley returned Tues
day from Mullin where he had 
been visiting several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Willouby 
are here from Paint Rock to

Past). She was accompanied by REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Mrs. Ellen Strickland, who will ------

• \ i>it in El Paso for some time. Recent Realty Deals Recorded in

, , , , return from a hunting trip m
d th" hohday* w,th reU‘  and Mason counties, andlives.

Arthur 
day night 
he is employed 
Railway

Mrs. G. W. Knoy left Tuesday 
"teht for A Okla., hav- daughter. Mr-. .1. B. Mc-

Messrs. W. B. Tongate, W. M.
Allgood and Master Mart Ton- 
gate of near Brownwood passed 
through Brad\ Monday on their ers addition to Brady; $1075.00.

J. W. Barr to H. D. Martin,

Office of County Clerk.

Pat Acosta et al to Felix Ro
mo. east half o f block 42. Croth-

160 acres out of the west half

on their return to Fredonia 
from a visit of a few weeks with

ing been called there by the ill
ness of her sister.

I. Ellis, 150x150 feet out of Jo
seph Bleike Survey No. 1055; 
$760.00.

S. B. Vance and wife to T. M.Knight and family at Carlsbad.
McKnight accompanied WhltIey> „ M; 2-:{ acres out of 

Mr. and Mrs. V\. C. Bryson, them to Brady and will visit 
who have been guests of rela- here a few days.
lives here, left yesterday morn- ---------------------------
ing for their home at Sonora. invigorating to the Pale ami sickly

Survey No. 7 1-2:Pete Mull 
$3160.00.

E. L. Ogden to F. O. A. John
son. 165.8 acres out of the nnrth-

Messrs. Gus Shropshire, Leon ™ovV s'ti>Ykm sschiiiYuNic dr*vr«<>ut east quarter of Fisher & Miller 
Farenthold and Hubert Adkins S E E * '‘'.'X’X&Zi'ZSSiZ'S Survey No. 2709; $5:100.00.
are State University students --------------------------- ' j|# £  Haas to A. Bennett.
home from Austin for the holi- For stock farms, good farms. 72.33 acres out of Section No. 
days. cheap farms on easy terms see 954 j_4; $goo.oo.

Jack Savage left last week on *̂e€rs Land Co. 0 . d . Mann to L. D. Ferguson,
a visit to his old home in Bay For the best service in vui- 100 acres out of Fisher & Miller 
City. Mich., stopping enroute at canizing automobile inner tubes Survey No. 2579; $2500.00. 
Mineral Wells for a visit of a go to Simpson & Co. M. Jones to J. A. Morris, 128
tew days. Keep a fUe q{ The B ndy acres out of Casper Schureni

Mrs. P. D. Stovall and child- Standard—there’s a world of in- Su,n ey  N° ’ 1102; *3200.00. 
ren of Comanche, who have' formation stored up in a vear’s P. P- Phillips to M. J. Camp-
been visiting J. W. Tabor and volume. beI1, lots 5 . **nd 6 in block 12’
family, returned to their home Jones addition to Brady; $10.00
Tuesday night. ^ee us *or tbe T>eŝ  Fra(*e!s 01 and other valuable considera-

coal, or phone your order \o tions.
M. J. Stacy and wife to J. M. 

installed Burrow, lots 10, 11 and 12 in 
another compressed air tank, block 12, town of Stacy, and

^and can now supply our custom- 1? 1*4 acres out of John ald-

Caruthers, one-half interest in 
lot 1, block 8, town of Melvin; 
$37.50.

E. E. Willoughby and wife to 
F. Graham, 132 acres out of N. 
Eifinger Survey No. 297; $2168.

Lula Jeter and husband to E. 
A. and S. B. Jeter. 138.8 acres 
out of H. & T. C. Rv. Co. Survey 
No. 13; $345.00.

E. A. Jeter and wife to S. B. 
Jeter, the above land; $1300.00.1 

| Mrs. Ollie Spiller and hus-; 
band to T. B. Reynolds, lots 1,! 
2 and 3 in block 2 and lots 1, 6, 
7, 8. 10, 11 and 12 in block 10,' 
also 1, 3 and 4 in block 11, all 

i in Spiller addition to Brady; 
$3500.00.

[ W. R. Lemons to J. B. and M. 
D. Lemons, 200 acres out of 
Ludwig Ranzau Survey No. 109, 
and 120 acres out of same sur
vey; $4000.00.

Anderson & MofTatt to W. H. 
Thompson, 80 acres out of the 
northwest corner of H. & T. CJ 
Ry. Co. Survey No. 15; $612.

H. I). Martin to J. A. Stowe, 
east portion of F. Burkemer 
8 vey No. B N ; $8800.09.

S. T. Ward and wife to Aaron 
Anderson, 165.1 acres out of the 
east half of J. J. F. Pauling Sur
vey No. 1668; $5778.50.

R. N. Sanders to S. V. Wood, 
west half of block 65, Luhr ad
dition to Brady; $940.00.

E. E. Willoughby and wife to 
Henry Carlson, 200 acres out of j 
N. Eifinger Survey No. 297; 
$4400.00.

Mrs. Laura White to J. A. 
Eklund. 340 1-2 acres out of 1. j 
R. R. Co. Survey No. 5; $6810.'

I Wish to Thank All My 
Friends and Customers

for their liberal patronage 
during the past year and I 
hope to share a large por
tion of your prosperity dur
ing 1916, and assure you 1 
will extend all of you the 
courtesy consistent with 
good business principles.

I Wish All of You a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year

E. J. BROAD

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McKelvey 
of Austin returned Tuesday to 
their home after a visit of a few 
days with her brother, H. P. C.| 
Evers, and familv.

295. Macy Grain Co. 
We have recently

J. F. Schaeg returned Wednes- ers with free air. Brady Auto schmidt Survey No. 1713;
Co.

For stock farms, good farms,

$3000.00.
Aaron Anderson to Andrew J.day from a visit with his daugh

ter. Mr-. McCord Harrison, in * -  ; --------“ 7 * ‘ “ " ‘" ’ Johnson, 150 1-2 acres out of Li
San Antonio. Mrs. Schaeg will cheap farms on easy terms see R R Cq Suryey Nf) 15. $3612.
continue her stay there a few Meers Land Co. ; Fred Taylor j .  M Garner,
week*̂  — -......... - — ■

The Magic Mashing Slick. 1809 acres out of John H. Gib-
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Orlopp and We want the people of Bradv to son Survey No. 3; $3618.00.

little son came down from Fort ^now we positively guarantee T. M. Edmonson to Mrs. Alice1 
1lr . | . . . that the Ma r̂ic Washing Stick will in . . .  A .Worth to speiKz the holidays fact wash clothes without the use of Bundick, west half of lot 1 in
here as guests of Mrs. Orlopp's a washboard or machine, thus saving block 24. Fulcher addition to
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe South- wiI1 let you try the Ma(ric washing Bradv; $150.00.
er. and relatives. stick five times at our risk and if A. C. Wright and wife to M.

at the end of that time you do not r. oa ___  „ c  ti
M r. and Mrs. Sam Wilensky, say it is the beat thing you ever saw, D. * iIIhifl, 80 acres out o! II.

Mr and Mrs Ike Mvers II we wi11 you yHUr money ,,at-k & T. C. Ry. Co. Survey No. 273;
’ ’ ' Come'and let us explain it to you. aiiv7Kr>A

Wilensky, Will Myers and Jacob The Jones Drug Co., Brady. Texa-
■■ 1 ...................... - -----  -J. F. Gault to J. M. Hilling,

lot 2 in block 9. Gault's addi
tion to Placid; $50.00. 

i J. M. Huling to G. W. Jones, 
lots 1 and 2 i*i block 9, Gault's 
addition to town of Placid; $400.

Joe H. Hamrick and J. I). Hol
lingsworth, 209.2 acres out of 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Survey No. 
106; $3298.00.

J. B. Berry to J. W. Foster, 
10 acres out of H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co. Survey No. 273; $800.00.

A. J. Kinney and wife to V. 
L. Bradley. 101.3 acres out of 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Survey No. 
159; $2425.00.

H. P. Jordan and H. H. Ses
sions to F. B. Caruthers, one- 
half interest in lot 1, block 8, 
town of Melvin; $75.00. |

i Oliver C. Utsey, Jr., to F. B.

New Years Greeting.
I take this method of thank- 1 

ing all my friends and custom
ers for the patronage accorded 
me during 1915, and to wish one 
and ail the Happiest and most 
Prosperous New Year they have 
ever known.

During the year 1916 I hope 
to merit a continuance of your 
patronage by giving you only 
the very best in leather goods 
and workmanship.

With best wishes to all. I am, 
J. F. SCHAEG.

FOR BRONCHITIS, WHOCPING COUGH, 
CROUP, COUGHS AND COLDS

Make the Best Remedy at Heme— 128 Teaspooasful for 50 cents.
If everything was sold in as liberal and 

fair a manner as the below named drug
gists are selling Schiffmann's New Con
centrated Expectorant, absolutely no 
cause for complaint or d'ssanslaction 
could possibly arise from anyone. 'I liese 
druggists say—“ Buy a bottle of this rem
edy and try it for Bronchitis, Whooping 
Cough, Severe Cough, Croup or nny 
Bronchial Affection, and we will return 
your money, just the same as we do with 
Schiffmann’s famous Asthmador, if it 
does not give satisfaction, or if not found 
the best remedy ever used for any of 
these complaints.” Why not take ad
vantage of this guarantee and try this 
medicine, and get your money back, rath
er than buying another purely on the 
exaggerated claims of its manufacturer 
or on the strength of testimonials from 
others and run the chance of getting 
aomething worthless and also wasting 
your money?

In buying this remedy, besides secur
ing an absolute guarantee of its efficiency 
from these druggists, you also get about 
eight times as much medicine as you 
would in buying most any of the old- 
fashioned, ready-made kinds, which aver
age from 20 to 32 teaspoonsful, because 
50c worth makes a whole pint (128 tea- 
spoonsful) when mixed at home with 
simply one pint of sugar and one-half pint 
of water. This remedy positively does 
not contain chloroform, opium, morphine

■ orany other narcotic. It is pleasant to take 
and children are fond of it. You will be 
the sole judge, and under this positive 
guarantee absolutely no risk is run in buy
ing this remedy. Druggists everywhere 
are authorized to sell it under the same 
guarantee as Schiffmann’s famous Asth- 
inador of “Money Back” if not perfectly 
satisfactory. R. J. Schiffmann, Proprietor, 
Saint Paul, Minn. Guaranteed here by

!The Central Drug Store.

ROCHELLE RUSTLINGS
From the Record:

Luther Moseley died at his 
home in East Rochelle early 
Tuesday morning. Mr. Moseley 
had been a sufferer from tuber
culosis, and death came to re
lieve his suffering. He leaves 
a widow and one small child to 
mourn his departure.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Haddow 
left on the Sunday night’s train 
for Dermott in response to a 
message stating the severe ill
ness at that place of the latter’s 
brother, P. S. McDermott, who 
was reported as being very low 
with pneumonia.. Word is re
ceived that Mr. McDermott had 
died at 8 o ’clock Tuesday morn
ing.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ + + + + + +

Mrs. Rex A. Smith left Tues
day for Snyder on a visit to- 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wyckoff are 
here from San Angelo to spend 
the holidays with relatives.

G. M. Short was a business; 
visitor here from Menard yes-; 
terday.

Our friend, C. J. Hendrickson, 
of the East Sweden community 
was a business visitor here yes
terday.

Ryan Adkins, assistant edi
tor of the Lometa Reporter, is 
here for a visit of several days 
with relatives.

Rev. Carl Stephenson and 
family are new residents of Bra

dy, having moved here from 
Tuskola, Okla., to make their 
home among us.

G. B. Robinett of Lohn was a 
visitor here this morning, and 
reported having about complet
ed moving to his new place, and 
anxious to get his year’s work 
started.

Miss Cecil Lee of Eden spent 
Christmas day here a guest of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Reynolds, 
while enroute to her home at 
Eden from Denton, where she 
is attending Baylor.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
A lw ays bears 

the
Signature <

ears —

of

Brady Standard $1 a year.

HOW TO CURE COLDS.
Avoid exposure and drafts. Eat 

right. Take Dr. King’s New Discov
ery. It is prepared from Pine Tar, 
healing balsams and mild laxatives. 
Dr. King’s New Discovery kills and 
expels the cold germs, soothes the 
irritated throat and allays inflam
mation. It heals the mucous mem
brane. Search as you will, you can
not find a better cough and cold rem
edy. Its use over 45 years is a 
guarantee o f satisfaction.

W e Appreciate Your Good 
W ill as W ell as 

Your Trade

f  \
XJ'

O. D. MANN
& S O N S

LY

. .  /

i . ,  ;
f V

J.

« '\



♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LODGE DIRECTORY ♦
♦ ♦

Ruthel Rebekah, No. 322
Meet* Kvery Tues
day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome.
Mrs. John Uainbolt 

N. G.
Mrs. II. R. Hodges 

________ Sec’y ,

Meets 2nd and 4 th 
^Thursday nights. Vis
ito rs  invited to attend. 

S. W. Hughes
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

EDEN ECHO

♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦ ♦

S A M  M c C O L L U M  
Lawyer

Will practice in all courts 
and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas.

D R. W M. C. J O N E S 
DENTIST

A I C  . . .  . Front Suite Room* O ver New 
V J l l l C C • Brady National Bank Building

™ \{HH©* T9 PHO.N KS j K„ ,Wenoe 202
BRADY : :  TEXAS

JNO. E. BROWN, 
Lawyer.

Office in Court House. 
Brady, Texas.

Rate 6c per line per Insertion.

Lost—White hound pup with 
two hlack spots on him. Notify 
W. F. Dtotton, Brady, Texas.

Lost — December 19th, be
tween Calf Creek and San Saba 
river on London road, one ham
merless, double-barreled shot 
gun. $2.50 reward for return 
to Standard office.

Wanted Housekeeper a t 
once. Middle-aged woman pre
ferred. Permanent place to the 
right party. Apply to Mrs. Ray 
Lovelace.

F. W. N E W M A N  
Lawyer

Brady :: Texas

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady ::  Texas 
Office Upstairs in Wilson Build

ings, south side square.

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R
Attorney-at-Law

Will practice in District 
Court of McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House.

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling

W'ill appreciate your draying 
of all Kinds.

and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

AMATEURS
Send Your

Kodak Finishing
V__ To us for Quick

Returns and Best Results

Brady Studio
Box 52, Brady, Texas

W. H, HALLOO &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

Office O vir Commercial N itlo iil 
Bank• • •• • • in

A. D. Wright
General Con

tractor
M 8 L L  W O R K

Notice.
Will the gentleman who gave 

me a check for $10.00 on the 
Commercial Nationa1 bank of 
Brady, December 20th, 1915, 
please call at my store regard
ing same, and greatly oblige.

J. W. TOWNSEND.
At Penny Store.

Wanted.
Mules fruin 14 1-2 to 16 hands 

hands high; good flesh, broke to 
harness; from 4 to 8 years old. 
Will be in Brady until Saturday, 
January 8th, 1916.

C. B. WHITE.

To Milk Patrons.
After January 1, 1916, I will 

sell no more cream, but will sell 
you the best milk my cows can 
give.

CONN ALLY’S DAIRY.

$20.00 REWARD.
For Horse, Buggy and Thief.
One brown mare, 12 years old, 

wire cut on hind foot, 15 hands 
I high, scar on back made by har-
j ness, no brand, no shoes.

One trap buggy, no top. nar
row tread; shafts have been 

j broken and tied up with wire. 
I Slats in bottom of buggy run 
! lengthwise of bed. Old set of 
[ harness. Black overcoat and 
i quilt were in buggy.

If found, wire information to
J. C. WALL, Sheriff, 

Brady, McCulloch County, Tex
as.

Wanted— Roomers and board
ers. Apply at Sammons home. 
Mrs. L. D. Jackson.

Money to Loan
We have 1150,000 to loan on Mc

Culloch County Improved Farms at • 
reasonable rate of interest. No red 
tape— We have the money and want 
to loan it.
JORDAN A  McCOLLUM

The Abstract People.
Over Com. Nat’l. Bank, Brady, Texas

Farm Land For Sale
Good farms for sale near Ro

chelle. Any size tract, from 100 
to 320 acres. One-tenth cash, 
balance on long tipje, 8 per cent 
interest.

E. E. WILLOUGHBY, 
Brady, Texas.

t
For Sale—Good surrey cheap. 

See J. W. Townsend at Penny 
Store.

Have You Doomed Your Feet?
Dr. D. E. Rice and Ruby Van- 

dergriff Rice, chiropodists and 
foot specialists of Kansas City, 
are in Brady for a limited time. 
Let us treat your feet. Have 
good feet and a good disposition. 
Charges very reasonable. At 
Gay Hotel, Phone 283.

From Eden Echo’

Bob Smith sank a well for Dr. 
Lockhart this week and found 
plenty of water at a depth of 53 
feet. He also drilled a well f ° r 
Geo. Trott and at 30 feet struck 
water a plenty.

J. W. Powell and family arc 
this week moving to the C. W. 
Corbell farm and ranch near 
Voca. He has a lease for a term 
of years and leaves Eden, not 
because dissatisfied, but because 
he will have room to diversify 
his farming operations. Mr. 
Powell is one of our best citi
zens and farmers and we are 
sorry to lose him and family and 
trust that when his sojourn in 
McCulloch has ended he will 
again take up his abode with 
us. He has several dairy cows 
and expects to sell cream, raise 
hogs, chickens, goats, colts, wa
termelons and truck, besides a 
large amount o f field crops. He 
has a good location and is well 
improved. In speaking of his 
dairy experience for a term of 
thirteen months, he said that 
he began with five cows (has 
had an average of about seven) 
and besides what he used for 
home consumption and fed to 
his hogs, he has sold $224 worth 
of cream.

Tor stock farms, good farms, 
cheap farms on easy terms see 
Meers Land Co.

T R Y  W I E
Phone 149

Sicklv children need WHITE’S 
^RKAM VERMIFUGE. It not 
>nly destroys worms, if there 
je any, but it acts as a strength
ening tonic in the stomach and 
yowels. Price 25c per bottle. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

For stock farms, good farms, 
cheap farms on easy terms see 
Meers Land; Co.

When ycu want anything in 
the feed line, just ring Lou. 
We’ll do the rest. Macy & Co.

How about your v.atch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

SAN SABA SAYIN6S
From The News.

Will Blakeney, who lives in 
the North China community, re
ports the greatest rat killing 
yet. One day last week he was 
burning some brush piles left 
from the new land clearing last 
spring. He owns a fine fox ter
rier that pi.ked up 57 rats that 
morning.

B. R. Russell of San Saba has 
a thornless cactus more hardy 
than the California variety. It is 
very much like the thorned, ex
cept that it l icks the thorns. He 
has about one-half of his town 
lot covered with a luxuriant 
growth of this thornless cac
tus. It has been found that 
cactus, 'like other plants, re
sponds to cultivation and by a 
much better yield and quality. 
The food value of scorched 
thorned cactus is undisputed. 
The poorest cattle will mend on 
cactus alone in mid-winter. In 
a mixed ration it scarcely has 
an equal, as it is green and 
growing the year round. The 
advantage of thorned cacti for 
scorching is usually inexhaust
ible.

From The Star.

The tabulation of the sepa
rate returns from the ginners 
for the November 14th report, 
shows to be 7,412 bales of cot
ton ginned in San Saba county 
from the crop o f 1915 prior to 
Nov. 14th, 1915, as compared 
with 10386 bales ginned for the 
same date last year.

Mr. Hardy A. Graham and 
Miss Blanch Hamrick were mar
ried Wednesday evening, De
cember 15th at 7:00 o’clock at 
the home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Hamrick, at Rich
land Springs. Rev. W. M. Chap
man officiated.

LICENSED TO WEI).

Marriage Licenses Issued by 
County Clerk Past Month.
Marriage licenses have been 

issued by County Clerk W. J. 
Yantis to the following couples 
during the past three weeks:

J. R. Dean and Miss Jessie 
Stephens.

E. T. Williams and Miss 
Grace Appleton.

A. J. Northcut, Jr. and Miss; 
Nancy Churchwell.

D. B. Williams and Miss Vin- 
nie Elder.

Ed Miller and Miss Jene Wile-
man.

Anson Davenport and Miss 
Ona Terry.

Herman B. Tidwell and Miss 
Nettie Lou Morrow.

G. W. Brantley and Miss Ru
by Matthews.

Ted Thompson and Miss Val- 
lie Bostick.

J. H. Rushing and Mrs. Des- 
sie Bigham.

Henry Schultz and Miss Artie 
M. Rice.

Veso Bennett and Miss Ludia 
Powell.

Lee Burleson and Lizzie Ad
ams (col.)

Homer Gentry and Miss Ola 
Owens.

A. D. Duncan and Miss Edna 
Peel.

W. E. Fortson and Mis* Mary 
Russell.

B. C. Dillon and Miss Marga
ret A. Coalson.

J. Rockett Hall and Miss Mary 
Lou Woodard.
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CASTPRU
alcohol- 3 PER CEVT 1

s t a i l a t « 4 * ;tingtiK Stmnadisanipo*̂  

Promotes
ness and 1^1 
OpiunLMoiphta*
N o t  X a k c o t i c '.

raaft* •*■4*

H E
Msm «•* *

Uon Soar
"B S S fi .

tuSinuk Signalmen

v e w  Y O R K ;

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

o f

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

C IS T M U
TMC M«tlUR «

Itsom Gambles and Edjar 
Cannon (col.)

S. M. Tolleson and Mrs. M. E. 
Baker.

Henry Spivey and Miss Pearl 
Germany.

Elonzo Bradshaw and Miss 
Thelma Blasdell.

Omer Pence p.: d Miss Myrtle 
Huffman.

C. P. Taylor and Miss Sanna 
Jacobson.

Luther Leddy and Miss Ma | 
bel Beatrice Williams.

J. P. McGee and Miss Mam- 
inie Dillon.

Oscar Helge and Miss Flor
ence Broir.ar.

Henry Krause and Miss Nel
lie Jacoby.

Sam A. McCollum and Miss 
Lucile Yantis.

Flcyd Roberts and Miss Ger
tie Williams.

Mexicans.
Nicolas Campas and Agrora 

Peres.
Manuel Vidaurri and Maria 

Hernandez.

8 1 0  E - A - W E E  
STOCK FARM

Registered a n a  
High-Grade Red 
Polled Cattle. 
Choice M ichCowa 
and Young Hulls 
For Sale.
6. B. A W A IT, Prop.

Ci s i U i S*U. T iut

■ O

SURE SIGNS OF TORPID LIVER.
If you have spells of dizziness, 

headaches, biliousness or constipa
tion, look to your liver for the cause. 
You can get relief by taking Po-Do- 
Lax. It acts auickly on the liver, 
helps it to discharge the poison and 
tone up the system. Helps the stom
ach, too. Only 50c at druggists.

For stock farms, good farms, 
cheap farms on easy terms see 
Meers Land Co.

For feed o f all kinds, phone 
295.

For stock farms, good farms, 
cheap farms on easy terms see 
Meers Land Co.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes 
go to Simpson & Co.

New typewriter ribbons for 
all makes of machines just re
ceived. Purple and black re
cord, and purple and black copy 
ribbons. Standard office.

To keep your livor active use Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. They insure 
good digestion, relieve constipation, 
and tone up the whole system—keep 
your eye clear and your skin fresh 
and healthy looking. Only 25c at 
your druggist.

MENARD M ESSA6ES
From The Messenger

There is strong talk of clean
ing up Menard county, of erad
icating the ticks. Our people, 
from what we have learned, are 
very anxious ’  to clean up. 
Schleicher county, our neighbor 
on the west, voted to eradicate 
ticks a year ago and is today 
clean and cattle can now be 
shipped in there from northern 
states without danger o f fever. 
Other counties, such as Tom 
Green, Concho. Runnels have 
voted in favor of tick eradica
tion. A tick eradication meet- j 
ing will be held in Menard on or | 
about the 5th of January’, at j 
which time Mr. Dave Cunning
ham, chairman of the state san. j 
itary livestock commission, Dr. | 
P. B. Scott and Harry Grafke 
will be here and address the peo
ple.

O. D. M A N N  & S O N S
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4. Night Phones 82 and 195

B A H A M A S !
BANANAS! BANANAS!

We have a Car of Bananas on 
the Track.

15c the Dozen. Twenty for 25c 
65c and up by the Stalk.

Get them at the car or from the 
Pie Shop.

ERNESTSPARKS



OR. LE N A  MeCRARAY 
OSTEOPATH

Graduate of the American School of 
Osteopatfcy.nil! ACUTE AH CHAOIIC UKASES

Office with Mrs. E. R. Sayle. 
Office Phone 310 Residence Phone 313

H erff-B rooks
Automobiles

The car that climbs hills and Ro
es over sand where others fail, 
no better motor made.
Four —35, five passenger tour, 
ing car and roadster R 8 8 5 .0 0  
Six —50, seven passenger tour
ing c a r ................... f1 1 2 5 .0 0
See this beautiful high grade 
classy car before you buy.

C. E. S P A T H
Bistrikitir Sweetwater,Tex.
Write for agents proiiosition.

FIRE AND TORNADO IN 
SURANCE

Protect yourself against 
loss by taking out Insur
ance on your property, m 
one o f the 32 Stock Com
panies represented by us.

Some Are the Strongest in 
the World.

BRADY LAND CO.
Office Over Jones Drug Co.
Joe A. Adkins A. B. Carrithera

GARNIVAL NEXT WEEK
AUSPICES BRADY FIRE DE

PARTMENT.

Contract Signed by Fire Boys 
with Van Sickle Carnival Com

pany— Well Recommended.

Next week is carnival week in 
Brady, the Van Sickle Carnival 
Company being the attraction. 
The carnival opens its week’s 
engagement on Monday night, 
January 3rd, under the auspices 
of the Brady Fire department 
by whom the contract was clos-

in Brady week of January 3rd
to 8th.

COLDS NEED ATTENTION.
Internal throat and cheat troubles 

produce inflammation, irritation or 
aorenes* and unleea cheeked at once,
are likely to lead to serious trouble. 
Caught in time Dr. Bell'* Pine-Tar- 
Honey loosens the phlegm and d 
stroys the germs which have settled 
in the throat or nose. It in soothing 
and healing. Pine is antiseptic; hon- 
ev is soothing—both together possess 
excellent medicinal qualititee for 
fighting cold germs. Insist on Dr. 
Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. 25c at all 
druggists.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
The regular annual meeting 

of the shareholders of the Com
mercial National bank of Brady,
Texas, will be held in the office 

ed, and the proceeds will be de- of their bank building on the 
voted by the fire boys towards second Tuesday in January, be- 
securing additional equipment ing January 11th, 1916, between 
and apparatus. ! the hours of 9:00 a. m. and 3:00

The Van Sickle Carnival com- p. m. for the purpose of elect 
panv comes highly recommend- ing directors for the ensuing 
ed, as the following from the year and for the transaction of 
Burleson County Register of any other business that may le- 
Caldwell, Texas, makes evident: gaily be brought before it.

The Van Sickle Carnival W. D. CROTHERS.
company opened on Monday Cashier

VITAL STATISTICS.

Births and Deaths Reported to 
County Clerk Past Month.

The following births and 
deaths have been reported to 
County Clerk W. J. Yantis the 
past month:

Births.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Tetens, Lohn, 

Nov. 6; boy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCoy, 

Calf Creek, Oct. 1; boy.
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. William- < 

son. Brady. Sept. 25; boy.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Phillips. 

Brady, Nov. 1: boy.
Lewis Covington and wife 

(col.) Brady, Sept. 11; boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crisp. Bra

dy. Aug. 5; boy.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Thornton. 

Nine, Oct. 25; girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Trany.l 

Brady, Nov. 8; boy.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Nath Coopor. 
Brady. Nov. 4; girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Let- Summers, i 
Brady, Nov. 10; girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Slaughter. 
Voca. Sept. 20; girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus McBee, Vo-j 
ca. Nov. 5; girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Elliott, 
Voca, Oct. 23; girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McWil
liams. Fredonia. Oct. 9; girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Haddow. 
Rochelle. Nov. 7; girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Beaklev.l 
Rochelle, Nov. 18: girl.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Phillips,! 
Rochelle. Oct. 25; boy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cathey, 
Lohn, Nov. 26; boy.

Mr. and Mrs. E: E. Squyres, 
Placid, Nov. 26; girl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Myers, 
Mercury, Nov. 26; girl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Steward, 
Lohn. Nov. 28; girl.

Jose Pabacios and wife. Bra
dy, Sept. 11; girl.

Deaths.
Joe Lemons, Voca. age 75, 

died April 12, 1914; heart fail
ure.

CONTESTANTS' STANDING.

Piano Contest of K. L. Malone 
& Co.

Club No. 152 this week heads 
the list of contestants, and No. 
3 o f this club receives the week
ly prize of silverware.

The following is the standing 
of contestants:
152 
149
107
32
123
22
111
112
66
95
153
154

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
9th
9th
9th

ATTENTION CONTESTANTS.
Next week's prize is a beauti

ful Watch Bracelet for the mem
ber of any club turning in the 
largest number of votes. Work 
your best this week— you may 
be the fortunate one.

CHAN6ES BY COUNCIL
(Continued from Page 1.)

ment adopted by the city coun
cil:

‘The Secretary of the city 
shall also be collector for the 
Sanitary department, collecting 
all fees for permits to maintain 
closets and for all trash hauling, 
etc.

"The office o f assessor and, 
collector is hereby dispensed ( 
with and the duties and powers 
of said office o f assessor and 
collector are hereby conferred 
upon the office o f city secre- 1 
tary.

‘The city secretary as assess
or and collector shall make the' 
same amount of bond as is re
quired of the collector and as
sessor.

‘The city secretary shall at 
all times be in the council room 
and shall make the council room 
his office, and shall be there at 
all times during the day at the 
usual office hours.”

Art. 87 of the Brady Civil Or-, 
dinanres was amended as fol- 
low-s:

The secretary shall receive 
for his services as secretary- 1 
treasurer, assessor and collector 
and collector for the sanitary 
department a sum not exceeding 
the sum of $75.00 per month.”  j

In addition to the foregoing,; 
the council allowed the follow
ing acounts:
Hardin & Jones $2.35
L. J. Wood 2.45
C. R. Alexander 3.85
H. P. C. Evers 6.00

A L L  T H E  F O L K S
In McCulloch County and 
the Brady Trade Territory
H av« B ««n  Vary Good to Ua During 1915.

1915 haa been a very food  year for ua.
Our buaineaa haa increaacd over any 
other previous year.
We have tried to be fair, we believe that 
we have been. And we are very thank
ful to you, and we wish you

A  Happy and Prosper
ous 1916

We are better able to serve 
you than ever before.

B R O A D
Mercantile Company

Ed and Howard Broad, Owners

Hardwire, Furniture, Coffins, Buggies, Wagons, Im- 
ploments and M ixwoil Automobiles

c

*a

For regular action o f the bowels; 
easy, natural movements, relief o f
constipation, try Doan’s Regulets. 
25c at all stores.

Stockholders Meeting,
1’he regular annual meeting 

of the stock holders of the Bra
dy National bank of Brady, 
Texas, will be held at its bank

in g  house in Brady, Texas, on 
the second Tuesday in January, 
the same being the 11th day o f 

'January, 1916, at 2:30 p. m 
| for the purpose of electing di
rectors for the ensuing year, 
and for the transacting of such 

| other business as may be legal
ly  brought before it.

E. L. OGDEN.
Cashier.

A. STEELHAMMER &  SONS
GENERAL BLACKSM ITHS UNO M ACH INISTS

Woodwork and Horseshoeing a Specialty 
We Maka or Rapair Anything.

NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE PHONE 222

| Gas in the stomach comes
------------------------------------------------  from food which has ferment-

" ed. Get rid of this badly di-.
♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  gested food as quickly as possi-
♦ ♦ ble if you would avoid a bilious
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦ attack; HERB1NE is the rem-
♦ + edy you need. It cleanses and

strengthens the stomach, liver 
and bowels, and restores ener-

At the preliminary examina- gy and cheerfulness. Price 50c.
♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + * * * ♦ ♦ +

night to a big crowd, and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all there.
It is a good, clean show through
out and although a good per 
cent of those present were wo
rn n, there is not a single a ttra ction  of Draper Stevens held be- 
tion that could offend anyone, fore Justice of the Peace T. J.j 
* * * * They have a num- King last Thursday, the young'
l>er of g md attractions; the rid- man was bound over to await 
ir.g of the motor-cyclists in the the action of the grand jury, i 
motordrome was as reckless as Bail was set in the sum of $450,' 
ever seen,*and proved a sensa- which Stevens was unable tb 
tional attraction; the “ Days of furnish, and as a result he is 
49” was probably as popular as languishing in jail. Stevens was' 
anything on the grounds; the arrested last week by City Mar-' 
“ Minstrel Show” was well at- shal Jim Anderson on a charge 
tended and is remarkably good; of forgery, it being alleged that 
in fact, all of the attracions are the prisoner had attempted to 
well equal to anything usually pass a forged check.
found in a first-class carnival ------------------------------
company. But probably the TIMELY HINT ON OVER EATING.
most unique attraction of the Big dinners c*u.e disturbed dip.*-

tions. J ne stomach and bowels should 
whole show, and certainly^the not be clogged with undigested, poit-
one most talked ,of today, is ?rnoii? *oley rathaJ-’ . tic 1 ablets relieve distress after eat-
“ Spldora. the Spider (firl. T his inp, stop belching, banish bloating

to all appearances a beauti- ?nd on stomach regulate the
. bowels, sweeten the stomach and h ue 

ful girl, with the head o f  a g\rl Up the liver.

r

Price Announcement
F O R D  C A R S

The following prices delivered in Brady effective 
August 2nd, 1915.

F ord  Roadster .......... $427.15
F ord  Touring  Car  ........ ........ 477.15

There can he no assurance given against an advaneein
these prices. We guarantee however that there will 
he no reduction in these prices prior to August 1, 
1916. People are hooking orders every where for the 
next cars to arrive. Give us your order now for the 
next car load that comes to Brady.m. CONNOLLY & CO.

L O C A L  A G E N T S

' Sold by Cf/ltral Drug Store.

[  CLOSING OPT! CLOSING OUT!

RECOMMENDED FOR CROUP.
W. C. Allen, Boseley, Mo., gays: 

“ I have raised a family of four chil
dren and used Foley’s Honev and 
Tar with all o f them. I find it the 
best cough and croup medicine I ever 
uaed. I used it for eight or ten years 
and can recommend it for croup.” 
Same satisfactory results for coughs 
and colds. Central Drug Store.

Lard cans and sausage mills. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Central Drug Sto
and the legs and body of a big, 
black spider, the head being the 
normal size and the spider body
being but seventeen inches long. , . ,  .. , . your shines for 5c—come in any!There -he is in a cabinet about * ,. ^

Shines 5c.
Have just gotten in my new 

shine chair and you can now get

time, you’ll always find the 
shine boy on the job and you i 
erfn always get your shine for! 
5c. KIRK, First with the Best.! 
Nuf Sed.

seven t'oet square and suspended 
on a spider net. You can see ev
ery part of the cabinet, front, 
ijottom and sides, and there is 
no doubt of her being alive as 
she smiles and converses with 
you and it is as mystifying and 
fascinating an attraction as is
ever found with the biggest and Impure blood run* you down—

make* you an easy victim for d»s- 
bert carnivals. ease. For pure blood and sound di-

Bitter*. -At

Rugs, matting and art 
squares. O. D. Mann & Sons.

The Van Sickle shows exhibit I & £ £ % £ ?  m S U *

A m  quitting the buggy business and 
will sell everything at cost. For any
thing in my line in the way of

BUGGIES. HARNESS AND HORSES'1

Call on me, 
best offers.

as I can make you the

C. W. L. SGHAEG
.........m

J


